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Hurricane Flood, Wind 
Wreak Death, Damage 

, 

MRS. MARY BRANDES, 31% D.venport St., dl",l.y •• n .utograph.d Linus security 
bl.nk.t and the Dfflclll Iymbol Df the Mugwump coffee house. Mrs. Brand •• won the 
bl,nket for ,ubmlttlng the word Mugwump In • contest '0 n.m. the new ~otf .. house 
It 707 Mel,... Av.. Th. Mugwump will open tonight. (See story on pag. 3.) 

-Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

Marines/Mortar Fire Kill 
51 In Vief Valley Fighfing 

SAIGON IA'l - U.S. Marines poured mar· 
tar and artillery shells and fiery napalm 
Thursday on a North Vietnamese command 
post. They reported killing 51 more Com
munist soldiers in the action near the de
militarized ZO'1e dividing North and South 
Viet Nam. 

The command post was in a valley about 
1 ~ miles south oC the zone where Marines 
have been fighting the North Vietnamese 
324B Division (or two months. 

A .S. spokesman said the Marines 
poured mortar and artillery fire on a troop 
concentration in the valley, three miles 
north o( the boulder-strewn mountain 
called "The Rockpile." 

He said jet aircraft also dropped napalm 
over the l,OOO·yard- long target area. In 8 
ground sweep after the attack, the Marines 
counted 51 North Vietnamese dead. The 
spokesman said the target area was used 
as a regimental or battalion command post 
and was a network of bunkers, tunnels 
and spider holes - holes dug in hillsides. 

The latest enemy casualties raised to 
933 the total of North Vietnamese k.iJled 
by the Marines in Operation Prairie since 
it started Aug. 3. Marines listed their own 
casualties as moderate. 

To the south in the central highlands, 
a company of the U.S. 25th Infantry Divi
sion ambushed a Communist force of un
known size Thursday and reported killing 
four of the enemy in an area eight miles 
southwest of ,Pleiku City. 

SANTO DOMINGO (II - Killer HurrI· 
cane Inez .truek the Dominican Repub
lic and neighboring Hait! with roof·Jllt· 
ing force Thursday and reports from the 
Haitian coastal town o( Jacmel said 
there were many deaths Crom a flood 
tide whipped up by the storm. 

ThousandJ were reported homeless in 
Haiti a the hurricane tore rooCs of! of 
buildings in Port au Prince, the capltai, 
Includlnll that of the Haitian-American 
Sugar Co. 

The burrlcane center In Miami, Fla .. 
.aid there 11 only a aUght chance that the 
storm will reach the U.S. mainland. 

In the Dominican Republic authorltiu 
reported a death toll of six, revisin, an 
earlier total of nine. A spokesman for the 
Armed Forces Ministry said the report 
of a drowning of three persons In Bara
hona turned out to be erroneous. This 
brought the confirmed death toll from 
Inez to 29 before It struck HaitI. 

As the storm moved westward to Haiti, 
torrential rains and winds up to 75 miles 
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WASHINGTON III - The Senate fired 
the huge $58-billlon defense appropriation 
bill - and Its Reserves callup hot potato 
- back to the House Thursday. The Sen· 
ate by a voice vote approved a motion by 
Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) to re
ject a House-passed compromise version 
of tbe defense bill and send it back into 
conference. 

• • • 
BUENOS AIRES IA - Prince Philip Wei 

showered wih anti-British leaflets Thurs
day after a shooting incident and a plane 
hijacking had marred his visit to Argen
tina. The leaflets, calling for return of 
the disputed Falkland - Malvinas -
Islands to Argentina, apparently were 
thrown by workers at a big electric plant 
Philip visited in the morning. The leaflets 
called on the British to recognize Argen· 
tine sovereignty over tbe two tiny Islands 
in the South Atlantic, where Argentine ex
tremists landed a hijacked plane Wednes
day in a gesture of support for the anti
British Falklands campaign. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (A'\ - Discouraged selling 

produced another sharp loss for the stock 
market Thursday but trading continued 
moderate. It was the second straight big 
drop fOT the market and brought it very 
close to its 1966 lows reached Aug. 29 in 
the Dow Jones industrial average. The 
question in Wall Street was whether tbe '00 
low would hold as a support level, or 'Il>heth· 
er the market would break through It. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON t4'! - The Senate Labor 

Committee on Thursday approved two giant 
federal education bills totalling $10.6 bil· 
lion, about $3 billion more than President 
J ohnson requested. 

an bour "., reported to III,. bit Port 
IU Prince. The town of JacmeJ. when 
the flood tide wal reported, II 24 mUe. 
lOuthwest of the capital and ill l850 had 
• population of ',500. 

A iarge number of ram"ahackle bomes 
were reported lIIIfOOfed or deltroyed In 
Haiti. Tbere wu DO word from the 
lOuthern BaJ.tIu penIuula aIoD, which 
inti lped "..tward, packiDl "lDdJ up to 
150 mIlea aa bour. 

Twenty·three of the dutbl W8hI z-. 
corded Tueiday wilen IDa IWtJ)t the 
French laIand of Guadeloupe. Inn also 
left 500 Injured and 10,000 homeleaa III Ita 
wak •. 

The U.s. Weather Bureau III l4Jaml 
.aId the Itorm threateDed totem Cuba. 
It said the center of the burrlclDI Ihould 
IIrrive aver the extreme east portion of 
Oriente Province Friday mornln" but 
gale and burricane farce winds were ex
pected well before daybreak. 

Dominican ,overnment offJelalJ I8Id 
the nine deaths recorded 10 far bad been 
:Iue to drownlnll. nu-ee perlOlll perlahed 
on the isiand of Saona, off the lOuthem 
CO.,t Three more dIt4 III a flooded ...... 
mI IUburb III Santo DornlaIo and tbret 
CItben at Barahaaa. 

Authorltlll repan.d that eoataet ba4 
bleD 10lt with Cabral and !nrlqulllo iD 
the Baraboaa puIDaul.a, wherw the dam· 
a,e "a reported beaYlelt. However, lim· 
Ited radio contaet "al malntalned "Ith 
the city of Barahona, wblch ba about 
20,000 lnbabltanta. 

River. iD the BaraboIII peninsula "ere 
reported at flood I"ela. 

The armed force. teDt additional unitt 
toward the peninsull with medical and 
food supplies. 

The churning leu In Santo Domingo 
ripped off I portion of the au will pro
tecting the Oum. River b,rbor. This 
caused large and small crlft to leek ref· 
uge higher up the .wollen river. 

... "'-''''''''' ........ _ .......... _,._==:=111 
-Fall Enrollment · 
Climbs By 1,300 
To About 17,700 

Tbe University enrollment Is about 17.700 
students this semester, about 300 below 
estimations made last spring. 

Donald E. Rhoades , dean of admlsslonll, 
said Thursday that not as many undergrad· 
uates had registered as had been antici
pated. Whether or not this reOects the 
recent increases In draft call-ups ia "any· 
body's guess at this point," he said. 

The University's final count of students 
wlJl be taken sometime next week, as 
soon as all late registrants are In the Uni
versity. 

The final enrollment figure is more than 
1,300 greater than last fall's enrollment 
record of 16,355. Annual ellt'Ollment In· 
creases here in the last two years were 
1,873 last faU and 1,557 In 1964. 

Alternatives OutlinedL 

Part-Time Jobs
In Ready Supply, 

8y BRUCI MOST Ho eftl, the dtmand and variety for 
Staff Writ.,. female part.wne work is more limited. 

The melt of part-time work a1ipsl.lJtf!l& explained Moffitt, althou&h then is a de-
jobs for male students keeps growint bI&b. mand for baby- Itera and bousello'Ork. 
er and higher on tbe deat of manager Ho- Approximately 55 to per ~nl of Unl-
ward 10mU in th University Student Em- ~ersity udents ork part·tiIM. 10ffitt 
ployment O(fj~. saJd that the majority of students part· 

"There are more jobs for ttudents at time help, Iowa City businesam n are quite 
thia moment than then! have been for the el!thUliutic with Jtuden belp. 
last six or leVel! )'UI"I," uld Mol1ltt. ~ HM" au.llllU 

Moffitt Ittributed the 1nc:ruMd demaad "" I*'ICID II I1lIkinI a mistake If h. 
10 two facton. FInt, the Federal GoYerD- doeIIl't ... Itudelrt help," Aid Bob Qnetl. 
Olent bellu • PlOI1'Iln thia fall "bleb Cornett uld youna aales people pI'O\1dt • 
guarantees atudent lo8lla made by banb ,ood Pl)'cbologJeaJ fJlctor when 'er other 
or financial instituUons. This alIoWi more tudelll.l corne Into a en Cornetl ddfd 
students to get 108IlI and relieves the nec- that otten checked with his _ ud nt 

sity for part-time work. salesmen u to ~ color and styl of 
Second. the demand for male belp has clothe. before he ord red merchAndl. 

jumped colllidtrably. For illJt.allce. the Gr., Irwin. 114, Davenport, a II man 
recently incrtaJed apartmeut CQDI\;rUctIoD at Sttpb8111 Men'. Wtar, IIId the hardest 
haa demanded part-tlm. help Mldom need· \hlnJ about part-time work wa "rettinl 
ed before, Moffitt I8ld. • food lChedule." 

Police Squelch Rioting 
In San Francisco Area 

SAN FRANCISCO (II - 11 .. '7 poUee pal 
troJa, baclced up by • me"e foret III 
National Guardsmen, kept an uneaey peae. 
on the asphalt battlefJedI of the rlot·rey· 
ailed Negro ar ... or San FranclJco. 

The third day of radal ulltllt wa 
marked by temperaturtl in the to'. aDd 
by sporadic IncJdentl, wblch were aqueJcb. 
eli by abou 600 iaw offieen p trolll1ll1 
In squad cara, four m n to I nhlc». 

Becluse of the reiatln qulet, broke 
only by acea lonal roclt throwln" National 
Guardsmen were withdrawn from patroJa 
and atatloned on stand·by It san P'ralI
cllCO'l two bl, .porte .taellUI1ll,.J{ ar aDd 
CandleaUck Plrk. 

Th' Ylolt1lc. axplodtd 1'11~ ~ • 
wblt. pollctmaa abot 1D4 k111Id a 110,..,... 
old Nerro boy. Guardamen "ere UMd to 
maIntaIn an a p.m. atreet curf,,, Wtdn ... 
day. 

Pollee have a,aln caDed a a p.m. to , 
a.m. curfew for the two dlatricll. 

PoUc, and military forces malntalned 
quiet and order In tbe bay·borderiDt HUJlt· 
era Point and inland FlIlmore Nereo ell. 
tricts through WedneSday nlght after one 
brief but [jerce outbreak by .nlpera Ind 
rioters. II was quickly quelled. 

Nearo unemployment. wblch MayOT John 
F. Shelley called the chief reason for the 
disorders, drew quick o(ficial attention .11 
the way to the White House. 

This action against the apparent moUv • 
for the Negro violence, plu. Ihe firm 
polict and military acUon, raised hope. 
that Ihe rioting may have run II. course. 

"The test Is whether we have a quiet 
night tonight," laid Maj. Cen. Paul R. 
Teilh, field commander of the Guard 
forces. 

Mayor SheDey Icnt , plea to President 
Johnson {or federal funds to attack the 
"critical unemployment situation" In the 
Negro areas. 

"I plead In the ntlme of God and human 
decency for immediate emergency funds 
to assuage this situation," Shelley declared. 

Johnson responded by ordering White 
House assistant Joseph A. Califano to work 
on Shelley's requ with Labor Secretary 
W. Willard Wlrtx and Sargent Shriver, di
reelor o( the Omce of Economic Oppor· 
tunity. 

The Labor Department estimated San 
Francisco's unemployment rate at 5 per 
cent. The AUgust rate for the national civil· 
ian labor (orce was 3.9 per cent. The job
Ie s rate for Negro mal In the five
county San Franel co Bay area Is triple 
the while race and double for Negro 
women. 

Nine young Nel(rD men were wounded 
by police shotllun fire In the fierce nare 
of violence Wednesday on 3rd Street near 

the II,." CGmImmtt, c.tar. Molt 'll'Ir. 
Ie, W'OUIIdI ud DOll. were .. MOU •• 

The pollee I1red abotrun b~. at the 
eeter buI1dln, after are bomb. were 
hurled from Ita wln4ow. Into th •• treet. 
and llllpers I1red at • ~ car. 

One officer "a bit iD the fac. by any. 
Inc bottle. H. mUered I fractured no . 

Throup the llilbt. us perlOlIl were 
arrested by poliee palroJa In the Huntpl'$ 
Point aDd Fillmore districts. Eiaht y were 
char,ed with 'rioJa the tid\lIy n
forced curf.w. Twenty-lix were cbarl:ed 
with riot or inclUna 10 I1ot. 

The arrut total iD two nlpts of dI .. .rd. reac:bed 111. 

Schmidhauser 
'Astonished' By 
Opponent's: Talk 

R p. John It Schmldha m·!nwa) 
SlId TbUl'lday that he .. ., "absnlut~ly A· 

tonlsbed" that hlI opponent. Fred Schw n 
eel, had attacked him on his ''(arlual TI'
ports on key legislative action whirh 
vitally aIIecled the people of th F int 
DlIitrict." 

Schwen I .. as qu ed In ThUI'$dA' I 
Dally Iowan al ICClllin, Schmidhau. r of 
"tellin, • falaehood" when Schmldbau.l·r 
.ald he had received feci ral approval (or 
a MI isslppl Rlv r Bridge at M u. calln 
.fter nothln, had been 
done about th. proj t 
In the pre9iOUJ 10 yean. 
Schweng I, .peakIn, to 
the YOUnt Republicana 
here Wednesday, I8Id 
he had ponsored a blJl 
which wu def aled in 
1956 canine for a bridge 
at Muscatine. 

.. AJ for his char e of 
alledged Inaccuracy In 
regard to the Musca· Schmldhauser 
tine bridge, my report speak for I piC. 

"My report stated, 'Although ryonr 
In southea t Towa ha known for years 
that the olef MU!ICatine Bridge WI in de
quate, 8 new facility could not be buill 
ov r an inler· tate wattrway without con· 
gr . lonal approval. Ali previous cHorta 
to iet a congr ional o-ahend flound red 
on senatorial opposition to toU bighwa 
and brldgea buill under federal auspic . 
AJ a r ult. legislation authorizlnll lhc 
bridge gathered du t for many years.' .. 

Schmidhauser ald his "victory on the' 
Muscatine Bridge" would never hav been 
possible without information supplied by 
the Muscatine Bridge Commission. Gov. 
Harold E. Hughes and m mbera of th 
lowl Highway Comm' Ion als I nt trong 
IUpport to hi. efforts, he I8ld. Grassley ·Speaks 

At YAF Meeting 
Near the central coast. north of Qul 

Nbon, armed helicopters of the U.S. 1st 
Cavalry Arimobile Division strafed Viet 
Cong troops caught in the open in paddies. 
Pilots reported killing 26 Viet Cong in three 
separate aUacks 3'h miles from the coast. Urban Renewal Reviewed Forecast 

P.rtly cleutly all4 ceoI.r today. To. 
night fair an4 c:ooIer. Fair on Saturday. 
Coollr In the eaat. Hight today In the 
60'.. H I,h Satunlay In tIM mid 60' •. 

Stale Rep. Charles Grassley (R-BuUer 
County) Thursday night told Young Ameri. 
cans for Freedom (YAF) that the danger· 
oUs trend that the American government 
is laking toward centralization must be 
reversed. 

Grass)ey, a former Drake University 
pOlitical science instructor, spoke to 40 
YAF members In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

Grassley cited the centralizatlon of 
power In the office of president as the 
major problem facing the American people 
today. 

In air strikes against North Viet Nam 
on Thursday, U.S. Navy jets from the air
c.raft carriers Coral Sea and Oriskany 
raided a nine-mile stretch along coastal 
Rt lA and pilots reported destroying or 
damaging 11 boats, 8 railroad cars and 3 
trucks. The area attacked was 30 to 40 
miles southwest of Thanh Hoa. 

Air Force B57 Canberra bombers struck 
a North Vietnamese storage area inside 
the demilitarized zone and fliers reported 
20 small secondary explosions. Other U.S. 
planes attacked antiaircraft sites about 20 
miles northwest of Dong Hoi and claimed 
destruction of 24 guns and three sties. 
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Resolution Asks Change 
In Tickets And Seating 
A resolution aaking the Board' of Athlet· 

Ics to Improve ticket distribution and seat· 
ing for the 1967 football .ea.on Is being 
considered for StUdent Senate action later 
In the year, aecordlng to Tom Hanson, 
student body president. 

A resolution by Sen. John Pelton, A3, 
Clinton, was tabled at the last senate meel· 
Inll until three student representatives to 
the Athletic Board had been appointed. 

The tabled resolution included the fol· 
lowing points: 

Permanent reserved aeata would be 
eliminated. 

Student tickets would be dlstrlhuted as 
In past years, with students picking them 
up before each game by In number. 

"We don't want to confine these athletic 
board representatives to a set proposal." 
Hanson said. "We don't want to pass any 
specific resolution until the representatives 
have had a chance to talk with the board." 

A proposal similar to the Pelton resolu. 
tion, however, will probably be passed 
later in the year aCter the athletic repre· 
sentatives have had time to consider it, 
Hanson saId. 

Hanson said he planned to present the 
resolution passed at the last senate meet· 
Ing to the Athletic Board. This resolution 
would allow students to get tickets with
out taking their dates with them to the 
Field House. 

"It's still up to the city council," Barry 
D. Lundberg, director of planning and 
urban renewal, said Thursday, speaking 
of proposed changes in Iowa City's down
town area. 

LUndberg appeared before the city coun· 
cil Wednesday and presented several reo 
newat plan variations involving different 
numbers of downtown business buildings. 

He told the council there might be as 
many as 100 possible plans short of a 
maximum scale plan. He outlined seven 
levels of property acquisition at the meet· 
ing, any number of which may become 
part of the plan presented to the public 
Oct. 19. 

"The council still has not settled upon a 
definite list of policies and minute details," 
Lundberg said. "It would not be right to 
call it 'the' plan until the council decides 
definitely what is the best plan to present 
for public discussion." 

Lundberg told the council it IIlmportant 
to keep in mind the objectives of urban 
renewal - to make the four-block area 
bounded by Clinton. Washington, Linn and 
Burlington streets a pleasing and conveni
ent focus 01 Iowa City commerce. 

Lundberg said that the plan to be pre
sented Oct. 19 must include maximum 
figures throughout In order that the p0-
tential size of the project be understood. 
Those figures call for 226 businesses to be 
relocated. With a minimum plan, he 
pointed out, as few as 111 busines8 estab
lishments would be affected. 

The major factors in getting federal ac
ceptance for a renewal plan, Lundberg 
said, were logic and consistency. The 
council discussed policy in the areas of reo 
location adjustment payments to busi· 

nesses and families, private costs o( ap
praisal for building rehabilitation and pref· 
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erence order for acqui ition of redeveloped 
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Pollution solutions 

Scientists are saying we uen't g~t
ting our money's worth of Jit any
more; that is, air pollution is rtdoomg 
the 1m000t of fresh air we breath 
each day. 

Locally, at I scierKle writers' work
shop at the Univfnity, and ultim
ally, at various confemlces aDd in
stitutes, thOle in the bow ha" atreI
sed the dam~ge that polluted air cia 
do to man and his environment. Wher
ever combustion occurs, they .. y. the 
air is polluted. As tons and tons of 
carbon dioxide are dumped iDto the 
atmosphere, the population Is faced 
with more respiratory ailments, nox
ious smells, dizziness, and a dozen 
other effects. 

It does not appear that the scientists 
are exaggerating the problem; if ay
thing ,too little has been said or done 
about it. What has been accomplish
ed so fu is the invention of cIevice* 
to treat pollutants before they reach 
the atmosphere lIO that most of the 
waste is mtered out. Alao, lome 
scientists have thought that different 
miItures of fuel wou1d produce • 
c1euer waste from automobiles and 
industry, 

However, it seems more reuclIlable 
to shift emphasis from tiM mere treat
ment of pollution to the elimination 
of the type of fuel that pruduoeI I. 
By replacing coaL oil. or gas as the 
primary fuels of industry and ttltlS
portatioo with power lourcet that do 

not emit carbon dioxide, treatment 
devices would be U1llJeCessary. Some 
industries and the Federal Govern
ment have experimented with various 
types of. IUbstitutlve poWfr sources 
sud1 as batteries, fuel celli and atomic 
~aergy, which do not let off poIlu
tuts. 

fi. govemmeat II appueotJy go
ing to let into the act aod business 
bel induStry will probably follow. The 
financing of air poDutioo combatants 
will have to be shared by everyone, 
including the taxpayer. 

Fur too long the power and use of 
the sun and atom have been known; 
however, relatively little research has 
b6eo directed tot making theae power 
source5 practical for business and the 
people. Industry ,till installs the welJ
tried furnaces that have been modi
fied bundreds of times since the in
dustrial revolution; car manufacturers 
have spent billion. of dollars on stylis
tic improvements on automobiles while 
not placing sufficient emphasis on 
development of safety features or dif
fereut machinery to power thOle cars. 

'Tha rapid pace at which the United 
States and the world are indUJtrializ~ 
ing and populations arel expanding 
will call for an endless supply of pol
lution OOIltrol devices, But instead of 
inventing a proliferation of these de
vices, more far-reaching effects could 
be achi~ed by eliminating the sources 
of the pollution. 

Protesting protesters' 
AoaIrdiag to the letten of I JlUJIl

her bf IfnicenlfIl in South Viet NiDI 
l::omplainiDg about protestm back 
00tne, the VieblW are a despicable 
bunch. If Vietniks read some of these 
letters £rom irab! IOldim, tbtIl the 
reasoning of theM !etten iJ probably 
just IS repulsive to the prol:eltiln. 

One of the complaints voiced in 
virtually every letter £rom 101die1'l in 
Viet Nam is that the Vietnib Ole the 
same old line over and over again. 
But then in almost every one 01 theM 
letters the angered GI Ue&eI the 111M 

argument: 
MJ've seen the war, the wrerbd 

homes, the wrecked lives, the dirty 
Viet Congo the burned bodies of wo
men and babies. If those protesters 
would only come down here lnd fight 
in these stinking jungles, there would 
not be many protesting anymore. We'd 
take care of them." 

Not only are the arguments stere0-
typed to the Army line, thay don't 
make sense. If anything, the protester 
is repulsed by the thought of war, 
much less the actual participatiOll in 
war. And those who dislike wira in 
general would probably be wllliDg to 
support the war effort in Viet Nam 
if they thought the war wu justifi
able. The trouble is, the protesteB 
don't really believe in this w.r; and 

for that mUter, neither do a lot of 
our 4!leaed leadel'l and veterafts of 
the war itstlf. 

The letters also repeat the well
known threat that communism poses 
to fne government in lands every
where, whereas the United States 
stands for freedom everywhere. Again, 
there are the black-and-white labels 
for situations not definable in IIlch 
terms. 

Protester Ilnd those who have not 
been too critical of tile war have ad
monished that the United States had 
I hud in preventing a truly repre
sentative election in South Viet Nam. 
They do not believe that eliminating 
neutralists, Communists and anyone 
opposed to the military regime from 
the ballot is an example of the pure 
freedom that the United States likes 
to tallc about. 

Perhaps tllefe is a compromise be
tween the soldier and the protester, 
Send the protester to Viet Nam to 
hear the propaganda fed to soldiers 
by the military. In tum, send the 
soldier to one of the protesters con
ventions to hear their line. 

lt would be an educational exper
ience for both. 

Editorials by Nic Goeres 

111e-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily IOWGn i! writtm lind tdlUtl b~ 8t~ lind b g(J1)erned by II boord of fioe 
~ tl'Ulteu elected &y tlur IlwUnl body lind four trustcu appointed by til" 7'"I.mnt 
of file UnicerlUy. Til. Doily 1_', "dUOriM policy /I not cn uprBuion of UnitJ6f8/ty 
admln/rtnlf/on poUcy or op/IIfoII, ill IIfIII J*Hcular. 
PubllJbed 11)' Sludent Publleatlou, IDe., eo .. · 

munlcatlons Cftter, Iowa CllY Ina, II&IIY 
eUlpl 8Un~dll" •• d'le..t 1IOIIda,.. 
Enteric! II .. utter .( tIM •• at 
Glfict .t 10.... Cl4' UJlaer thl Ad ftI. CeDar'" 
olllarelt 2, If/I. 

TIlt A.-cIlttII I'raU II ,aWed ~ te 
till _ ror repalllle8tl6. 01. III Iqe.l · DeWI 
prlnted In tIaIa ne • ...,.r II weU II .n AP "w. ad dl.,.tche. . 
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IIIWI Idltor ... ,. .. ...... . . .. , .. . D.n '.In .,.rt. 11111., .... .. . .... .. .... ... .. JiM Martz 
CIIIY Ictlte, .. .. .. ... .. ........ Del Marti. 
.-Mt .. r,,., .. . ......... Marlin Lt"lson 
........ 1 'III Icttt.. .. . . .... D •• " 'oll.n 
A.... City Idltor ........... .... " .. hlkh 
Alit. Ip.h Ictlt.. .. ............ "'" 11111 
Nlw",- AliI . .......... llel ... kh-.ll, 
Ant ......... 'a,III, .. ...... ........ DIY. Luck 
.lIl1arlll Aiwlll' . ... . , . . IctlllUnCI M. Mlfu .. 
~I.II', Olrectw ... . . . . . lilY Du_re 
C'rcull'l", M.na.... ............ T. I. L,... 
...... 1.11'. _n., .. , ............. Willie, 1.,1 

Trultl.. IN ... ef ltuCIeIot Publk.tlens, Inc.; 
David HIe.an, A4; B.rba,. Johnson, A4; 8111 
Rooebrook, Lt; St.wart Truellen'tjAS; Jon V,n· 
Duueldorp. G; DaJe M. IIentl nlveraJty LI. 
brary; John B. Bremner, School of Journa\llIII; 
W""am M. 1I1IlT1)', Department 01. ZIIIUlh 1 
and OrvlUe A. HHchceck, Dep.rtment 01 
-.eech .nd D .... Ue Am. 

... [Sl>-cure ~for alcohol ism 
EDITOR'S NOT! - In ... l1li ..". 

,Ide Sin DI.... p.yehlltrl... ....ull" 
Iy Inllct pltl.nts with LSD. IIut net 
lult for klckl. It II • centrtlittl ....... 
Imtnt tit _ If the macb.."aflpttl 
.... un -. II lit I1ca. TWa Ie .... 
flrlt ill I tw. pert _1M. 

Iy JOHN IARIOUR 
A.soclated Prill IcIMC. Writer 

VIEJAS, Calif. (II - He ".a a lIaIf-dea
tructlv. drinker. Alcohol led 111m Inlo 
tr<Xlble. n helped. break up IdI _rriqe. 
Once he tried to klII himself. 

Tea minutel ago - to help lWay him 
away from drink - be recieve4 an injec· 
tion 01 a controversial drug on trial, LSD, 
a Plclta,ed bit of dreams that thr~, 
frightens, distorts, dama,es, depending 
on the mind that drinks It up, seeks it 
out. ADd depending on "ho lives the 
druc. and where. 

It .. • tlCar)' drUl. tIelItIaId .., miiutt. 

defended by hope, IJId too orten endow· 
ed with magic by those who shouldn't 
bave it. 

But Ibis is different. 
A minIM after injection, be feels the 

first effects. Now he is somewhere be. 
tween his mind and his imagination, 
aboard a single musical note in a flotilla 
of notes, irding a single strand of color 
in a changln, ballet of multi·hued pipe 
cleaners, ribbons and spheres. Every· 
Ihing Is pure. 

W ..... ,.... DlICf'lptitInl 
The only notion blll companions bave or 

what he lIeell bebiDd hi! black eyeshade 
are his illfrequent whispered words, bis 
trailing, unfinished sentences: 

"Have you ever seen . . . when you're 
at the seashore - the skeleton 01 I crab. 
so clean from the sea. Well this Ja ••• 
this is . . . tralllluence . . . I don't ever 
".nt to forget this." 

Ills buds mm to the music like two 

'It sure SIems to be coming, 
but I don't think it's going to help us' 

Intellectualism: religion/s challenge 
NEW YORK (.f) - A man whose dream 

became ,eograpby, Rabbi Dr. Istllll Gold· 
Itein, was completing his anllUli pil&rlm
age to America Thursday. ud be .. w a 
need for giving another vision IIICInl 1Ub
stance. 

"We've got to work at it," he said. 
The scholar Ind inoomitionilltatesman, 

70, said It is urgent to reiDlol'CI religion 
with modem learning. 

"All of religion is being cballenged by 
the glorification of science as God, as a 
false Messiah," he said. 

"To hold religion we must meet the 
challenge of intellectualism." he .. id. "We 
must interpret religion In terms of the 
sclence and culture 0( today. This Is the 
chief problem of the age. 

"In genuine religion, the spirit eeekB 

embodiment," he said. "It presses for 
action among men to improve the world 
under the kingdom of God." 

In this conviction, Dr. Goldstein pioneer. 
ed in the struggles for the rights of labor, 
interfaith cooperation. the Zionist goal of 
a Jewisb state, Negro equality and civil 
rights. 

"I've always disdained the notion that 
&piritual leaders should content themselves 
with generalities and shun specifics, or 
that they should 'stick to religion and keep 
away from politics,' .. he said. 

Over the years, he bas held high office 
in many organizations. He was a consul· 
tant at the founding oC the United Nations, 
founded Brandeis University and was an 
t'.Ilrly leader of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews. 

University Bulleti n Board 
University aullltin a .. reI ~ __ .... YM .t The Dilly low.n offlc., 201 Com· 
munlutlons C.nl .. , by noon of thl .y ""0 .. publlullon. ThlY musl b. Iyped and 
.Ignld by ,n Idvl .. , 0, l"leer ., tho o,.anilition being publlcll.d. Purely IOcl.l 'unctions 
.re net 11 •• lblo for this IIcllo ... 

EDUCATION • ,.YCHOLOGY Library Houra: 
lIollday·Thul'lC!a" • a.1II. to II p ... ; P'rIda7 
.nd Saturday, • a.m. to $ . .... ; hod.y, J p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

THI 'H.D. F.ENCH eumln.tlon will be 

flven on Wednesdayl Oel. 5 Jrom 1 to • p.m. In 
ZIA Schaeffer Hal . o.ndl4.te. tllOUld Nn 

up 0" the BuUeUn BollI! out.l... r_ ;i)5 
prior to lhe exam. Brln, I.D. to the 1.l1li. 
No dlctlonarlll .re aUowed. 

TH. II'ICIAL 'H.D. GillMAN eumlnaUon 
will be given 00 Thursday 00:(. e from 1 •• 
p.m. In U1A Schaeffer Hall. Tbl. ellm II for 
thOle .tudent. who ..... "",de prior .rran,e· _,,(0 to p~plr. tb. work privately. Inng 
boolls .nd article. and ID Clres. to the tum. 
AU (hOle students pJalUlln, to l.ke tbe exam 
IIIUst rqllter prior to 00:1. 4, Sc.haetter Hall. 

MAIN L1 .... IIY' MOUIIS: Monclay·J'rlday, 1:30 
'.111 •• 2 a,m.; Saturdl7, 7:JO ..... . Nldnl,ht; 
Sunday, 1:90 p.m .. 2 a.m. 

service doak bourl: Mondl)' • Thursday, 8 
. .... 1. ,.111.; Frld.y, S.turdaY, a •.•.• S p.m. 

Reline dull. aJao OPOn Frida, .nd ItturdlY, 
'·10 'olD. 

IMMIDIA TI IIIIITIIA T10N .t tile BUll
lie" and lruhlwlal PlacemeDt ocnc~ 101 Old 
Dental BuUcIIJa,. for MIllon ed &raouate Itu· 
denlA CwllJl the .. «pUon ot .n'In ..... ) II ad· 
vised lor .11 who will be lookl..,. ler joN In 
bUilne .. , IndustryJ . or ,ovemal,,1 durfn, the 
eomtn. year. 51_II pJIII 11110 "l'IIlce 1m· 
mediately ./ter ..... uatlon WIll tlnd rectatr.· 
tlon now ..,.claD, vaIubll aner 1.,vilI, thl 
_vice. 

If Jeh"IIY Hart 

'AIlINTI COO".ATIVE Babyslttlnr Lellu,,· 
For lIIemberabJp lniorm.Uon, caU Mrs. Loul. 
HoI.fIaan, SS'7-U4a. Kemhe" deslrlnl Ilttera, 
call lin. Ronlld Olborne, 331·9(35. 

STUOENTS WHO WISH to h.ve theIr cl ••• 
link Information forwarded to tbelr draft 
board. should plclcup request forms In B Unl· 
'lenity Hill. Inlonn.tlon wUl be lint ooly II 
the reqUl.1 of the atudent. 

TNa .WIMMIN. NeIL III the Women', Gym. 
DIIlum will be open for ~cre.lIonaJ awlm· 
IBln. MPday tbrou,b Frida,.. 4: 15 to 5:15. This 
I. open to women .tud.nh •• lIff, facull,y Ind 
f.culty .... Ives. 

.HODEI ICHOU.UHI,. lor lwo y,ars .1 
Oxford University are oHered to unmarried 
men .tudent. I,ed 11-24 ... ho bold junior lOn· 
lor or ,radu.te atandln •. Nomination. whl b. 
mad. In mld.()elober, ..,4 possible appllc.nh 
tllould eonlMllt It onee with Pro/elaol Dunl.p, 
108 &buller HIli, 353·3871. 

UNION HOURS: 
OIM,,1 lulllllnt - a I .DI • • 11 p.m., Sunday· 

ThurMI)'; ..... . midni8h1. FxJdll' and Sal· 
urday. 

In'_"111 DIsk - 7 a.m. ·11 p.m., Mond.y. 
Thuuda),; 7 LIB .• IBtdnllht, t'rlday and Sit· 
urday; • ' .m . . " p.m. Sunday. 

.,c ... llon Ar .. - 8 I.m .• IJ p.m., Mond.y· 
Thursday; • a.m. - mldnltht, Friday .nd SIl· 
ureU)', 2 p.m. • 11 p.m. Sundl,)', 

Caf".,I. - 7 LIII •• 7 p.m. 
Geld F .. thlr Itoom - 7 I .m. to 10:tS p.m., 

Mond.y • Thlluday; 7 I .m .• II :~ p.m., Frid.y· 
7:111 ' .IB .• 11:45 , .m .. 'alurda7; 1 p.m .• 10:44 
p,m. Sunday. 

IBTLlIAUY 

frail birds afraid te ny. ms 11\11 and chln 
are drawn tight in a tense. closed nUe 
as if pleasure were welling up from bis 
breast into llis throat, and be were afraid 
it would ucape. 

The drug's chemical name II Iyaerglc 
acid diethylamide. Ita effects are unpre· 
dictable, mystical, beautUul and poten· 
tially dangerous. It is easy to make, dif· 
ficult to control. Ita action is as varied 
as the persons that use it. I1a repeated 
use leems to leave its mark on the per. 
IOD8lity. It can atrip a PlYchcItic ., the 
defenses that enable 111m to copt "ltIa 
the wurld. It haa beea all but banaed b, 
the national government. It II.. beet! 
taken by pbllolOpbera, mu.lcllDl, doct· 
ors, writers, dope Iddlcta Ind kId. bent 
on kickl. Each tlltel It dllferently. 

Rilults LIllI ItecI 
In this .mall camp In the ruiled moun

tains outaidt Sea Diego. LSD Ja MiDI 
tried OD em-tIully lelec:te.I .ubjlcta II a 
trealllleDt for alealloliam, IIlI 01 a had
ful of experiment. c~ aDd IIIPPOrt
ed by the National InaUtut. of Mental 
Health. 

The result. look rood, - but till testa 
have bareI1 readied till lIall-"ay awk, 
they have about 1~ ,..... to rua, ItId 
tbe payclllalrilta "'"' p1dl tbem .. 
weD I"" of 11M tlPt IriP alcobeUIm 
has on Ita 'rictlma, ., 1M frailty and tem· 
porariness of I'Otl nIIIlutioaa. 

Each month a IlWP " ~ at 
this count, boHr camp art Ii... till 
drug in a C.'IIIltnIletl ...,. ..... hd ..... 

through the VIata HUl PQaIIItrie Faud· 
ation to tletermlae Jf LSD eo pull a1co
holics aw~ froM till path ., drlak. It. 
studY In CaDada bu claimed IUcctII 
with thea, IIId mlsfb aachr un, bIlt 
proof II DOt MIJ. 1IopIIWbo, tilt Sal Dl
ego u,perlmat will Uft 110\IIII 1aIlt,,
up to be meuiDcfuL 

StlII ...... ~ 
Dr. Keith Ditman, psychiatrist at tilt 

University o( C.llfomla It Los Algel" 
who heads 11M study, prefer. to withhold 
judgement. He has bad LSD bimself, II 
have other doctors on the team. They inoI! 
IIWIY of lis eUeclB. But DO OM knowa 
exactly how tbe drug work., wbether k 
temporarily upsets the chemicil bslsllCt 
of the brain and nervous system, when 
the site of action is, whether the drua 
block. or enhances or both. 

DUman explains that LSD malle. a per. 
son more open to luggeation from ou~ 
ltimuH, more impretllionable. If yuu loIt 
at the lIumu bram 81 a camera, be SIJ'l. 
the effect of LSD II to increase the speed 
" the film, make it mtJl'tl leMltive. hi' 
.ome IlIIceptible individual., ud a mwIv. 
LSD experience, thert II often • reUJlOUI
like convenlon. For alcobollc. who • 
hive • sort of tun blrrel view of lilt 
world, LSD can conceiYlbly provide • 
......eniq. fullfi11illl experieaee. 

0,... MInI! T. ,. 
l*ed 10m ... y Cbey hu. letn tIM \It. 

.... of tIMIr IIvet, 10m. bave f.d It 
a ,Iteway to rellclous experience. Some 
have seen hellfire and lome hive Heft 
beaven. Some ban Beet! htIth. Some lI*'t 
come out of the experience, .ay. Dllmla, 
with a IOl't 01 chemleal ChrlItiaaIt7, 

'lb. hope II that th. alcoholic" LSD 
experiellCt (III aomello" opea bll mild 10 
Ills on put, belp bim Nt It more clearlJ, 
true 111 one creat purein, lOme or tilt 
troubltaomt emotiOlll thlt ban led ilia Wt 
way. 1Dclttd, lw lOme it .... 111 wk 
tllla "ay, Tbt aperilllCl .... II an. 
them ODe brief aftentooa for the prtnIt 
ICreeDiDc " ID autoblocrlpbleal fataQ. 

H, meeta 111 ilia dream world 1OtII. or 
11M people "bo II'OIIM ilia hoItillt" ad lit 
&oes Into each meetinI with I tiDd of 
IUPIriorItr tbat makte till boItlI1t1 .
eaal'1. or at leut tXPlallllble. 111 abort. • 
_ IDI1 ecal filet to filet with IIIIIIIIIft 
baR. more datnIetI .. ..u. 
T ... CIIIItIwN 

U ncle Tom on one 'side, 
black supremicist 

on the other 
I, lltT IUCHWlLD 

WASHINGTON - It II Iacumbet lw 
every white mill In these entl,chtened timeI 
to bave a Negro friend, but it II very dill
gerous {or a Negro to bave a wbitA! friend, 

Take my friend, Belsky, if )'OU win. Bel· 
sky Is in aU sorts of trouble, 1lOIII 01 bb 
own dolnll. 

Belsky complained to me the other day. 
"You are'loOk1\g at I man "ithout a coun· 
try. I am in hot water up to my ears, IIIIl 
I don't bow what to do about it." 

"How so, Be1slty?" I 
inquired. 

"Well, I did .. err· 
thing they told me to 
do. They said, 'Belsky, 
get an educaUon and 
you'll be able to throw (' 
off the chains of slav· I' 
ery and injustice that 
yuur people have suf· 
fered for nigh 011 300 
years.' So I went out 
and got a college educa· IUCHWALD 
tion. 

"Tben they said, 'Belsky, move out of 
the ghetto into a decent neighborhood so 
your kids can breathe good lir and crow 
straight and tall. ' ] moved out of the 
ghetto and found a nice bome in a middle· 
class neighborhood, and everyone seemed 
bappy that I bad made it. 

"The black people Slid. 'Look It old 
Belsky. He broke OIIt of the neichborhood. 
If he can do it, \. e can. too.' And !be wIlite 
neighbors. after they got over the shock 
of it, said , 'You know. once J'OU ret III 
know Belsky be's just like us.' I 11rnost lot 
the feeling they were proud to blve me in 
the neigh borhood. 

"For tbree years everythlng WIS going 
along fine, and then one day I black rela· 
tive said, 'Belsky's III Uncle Tom.' And In· 
other blaclt friend said, '0{ eoune, be', III 
Uncle Tom. If he wasn't H'd be Uvial 
in the ghetto with us.' 

"Another one said, 'Belsky has white 
friends. Anyone who has white friends must 
be Uncle Tomming it .U the time.' ADd .till 
another one .aid, 'His kids 10 to I Iooc:I 
school. You know be's IOId OIIt to WhJtey.' 
And 50, baclt In myoid neidlborhood 

...-,.oIIt ... ...,., 'Burl. 1IIIb, ..... 
"I tried 10 poiat out I ". 0111 \'JI8a Ie 

do the rt,ht thill, by intqratlq, but tIIe7 
IIid the only ones that Wlllt to lntecrate 
are Uncle 1"otm. Since J ". I member ~ 
the PTA IIIIl bad a good job with a com
PID1 it had to be assumed I wu up to 10 

1OOd·" 
"You're Ia a touIh apot." Iliad III admit. 
"Well, that'l just the hall of Il I tIIouaIrt 

lbout it for some time and dec:lded thert 
was 00 sense moving bacIt to the old JJei&I1. 
borbood, and if the price of giving my kids 
I deceot break was beiq called III Uocle 
Tom I could live with it. 

"But 1 hadn't reckoned with the effect 
the black power scare would have on the 
white people. Lately my neighbon have 
bec:ome Vtry nenous. 'You "ant to burn 
down my house, don't you Belsky?' one 
of them laid. I denied it. 'Well, your peG\Ilt 
want to burn my house.' I denied my peop~ 
w.nted to burn down his house. 'WeU: 1M 
said angrily, 'IOmeone ,..ants to burn dowIi 
my bouse.' 

"Anotber neighbor said, 'Belsky, I'm 
wise to you and your black power, and I 
"ant yuu to koow I've bought. gun.' SrI· 
eralkids, white kids, have been rumin, by 
my hou e lately shouting 'Burn, Belsky. 
Burn! ' .. 

"Then you're considered an Uncle Tom 
by the Negroes and a black power • 
cate by the white people?" I said. 

'Exactly. NobodY'$ very happy with 1M, • 
and everyone wants me to burn." 

"Well, I want you to know, Belsky," 1 
a ured him, "you're still my friend, ani 
if yuu ,..ant to you can bum dow11 my 
house any time. 

'"lbws," he said gratefully. '''!'belt 
aren't many people left like 100 lIlY 
more." 

Lett." Policy 
Llttl'" hi till ttllIer .... wlkomtll. 

All "Itt,.. mUlt be signed, should iN , 
typed lind doulrfe aplCed. Llttl'" IheIW 
net M ..., • weN.; __ lilian 
Irl IIpprecl.tH. Tbt ttllftr mtntI 
til, right ... ttlit 111141 .horltn Ittttn. 

- ' 

OFFICIAL DAn, l.lllTIN '*" 
University Calendar ~r, . in 

1>UNOED le~A.. 

IYINTS 
Frl4My,S. .• 

3:30 p.m. - Department of CbiMIe and 
Oriental Studies, Reception for faculty and 
students, Union Oriental Room. 

7 '" 9 p.m. - Cinema 11 Film Series: 
"Macbeth," Union iLlinois Room. 

S.turd.y, Oct. 1 
10:30 a.m. - Cross Country: nUnolll, 

South Flnkblne FleJd. 
1;30 p.m. - Football: Wiacolliin. 
8 p,m, - Chamber ol Commerce Danc:e 

ror New StUdents, Union Ballroom. 
Sull4lIY, Oct. 2 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountalneel'l Film-

Lecture: "Gift 0( the Nile," Rlrl~ Frill.' • 
lin, Macbride Auditorium. 

. , 7 & 9 p.m. - Union Board Fila 
"~'ather Goo e," Union Illinois Room. 

COHFIRINCIS AND INITITUTIS I ~ 
Sept. lNI - Thirteenth Annual Til iii 

Accountin, Seminar, Union. 
Sept. 29-0ct. 1 - Midwest Gnathiatlil 

ConIereoce, Union. 
Sept. 30 - Medical PosLaraduule CIt ' I 

ference : Otalar),ngology for the (leDII/ 
Practitioner, )(edical Amphitheatre. 

pt. 1IJ.Oct. 1 - Ninth Annual RfhIII 
italion mlnar for Physical TIler.piII, • 
Union. 
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Old House ~ Finds New·Life '--PI-N~-~~-~~-:6-NE--'D: Library Staff Uses Summer 
To Rearrange Book Collection As Mugwump Operis Doors (PlllMeI, Ch.IMeI '114 III

...... "'MIIII"",,"tl will ... 
",w..t every 1Ir\Hy ~ N 
Dally I .. all. All Ad!.... '1'1It ..or. coUktlOll of book. 10 p.m., Ind the illfol'lNltiaa 

Iy MARLIN LEVISON structure are vacant and co/lect- The eoffee boUJe will be o~n lllUlICemtnta mull ... ..".. iii t b. University Library _ d Is open QD SUndlYI from S-
Steff Writtr ing dust; the basement II filled Irom • to mIdnight Sunday .,. pr\ntH aM 1'-"'4 ..,. nI6rt tho I million _ WI. rear. 5 p.m., and 1-10 p.m. 

Illooks like any olher house in with table~ in hopea of coll~t.inll th .... P'rId Tb -tll be ,.,.... IIIV1IIved .. .., III .. u.d..ll b th I'b f I The libr'- 1110 oUers I ---

TMI !JAIl. T tow~ ary, IL-Pft.. ..., ... "....,. ... S 

Otolaryngology To Meet 
Som. 01 !be IIIGIl rerent nIecfI. 11Ie ~ WIll be IPOD-

tal .dn~ in the 0eId 01 0(.0- IOfed b)' tbt CelIce of • edi· 
lafYlllOIoc {ear. DOR. tbl'011l eiDo'a Department 01 Otollryn
will be IlUWned Frld..y far I'D' JOIoaY mI M.ax1IIafaclal SnrItt"Y 
eral practitioners 01 mecIIcIne at- and the Ian CUptel' of the 
teDdint I pcIItll'aduate con!er· American Academ, 01 General 
ence here. Practice. .ny other quiet residential sec· students. The low ceilinl room i, rou... 8y. e lrea WI tllerll. ,.,... .......... ., .... r.~ 'lei. rery atal th S phlet of ~J floor plan tritb'&;: 

tion of Iowa City - from the out· to be the location of I coff" .upemaed, but Ictlvlty will be lleul'", Ullit .. .... I..,.... aumm... to flclhtate better Ie· tructions for touring the build- ji~i.i!!ii~i!i~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiii 
side. But the similarity ends house, organized within the put left to tbe wI.hes of the at~denta. UII,I,MeI IIIMIIIIaffIIIIh will eta to boob by .tudents. ing. It enables the ltudent to ex. YOlI fIOl 
once Inside the two·story wooden year by several dozen University stereo muale will be proVided. not 1M prlntH_III.) New ateel &belvln, aIJo was plore the library 011 b OWl aDd 
lrame house at 707 Melrose Ave. students In eoo~rltlon with Tht name Mugwump wa lub· ENGAGED adcMd to the aecond and third I sam ataff members from MV' ROBERT O . 

The upper two stories of the campus ministry groups. mUted to th. campua mini.try LM Willl.lI1J, A4, Del Mo~a. floor' durlnl the 1III!lI!ler. Ing to explain where to flncI rna. 
Named the Mugwump II I J'to group by Miry Brandes, 312 KIPPI Alpha Theta, to Steve Tbi third floor now shelvea all terials. MONINGER 

T h• J b suit of a house·namlng conltlt, Dlven~rt St,a research assist· Wherry. A4, Vet MolDeI, Delta Cllu A Library of Congress ma. Althougb the RIf.help tour la eac Ing 0 the coffee houae will amr. It •. ant In phyalolol)'. Mre. Brande. Upllilon t'&I U b d lodl al d . ed f th "ud ' I Republican 
tirst pot of expreuo coif" too won I HcUrity blanket figured Anlta'LIndber" A4, Rockford, p~r 'to ~1160 :UU !vers':J ~k: li~gn oUl~a1a e":it ~W eJlb; 
night. wltb I UnUI cartoon and auto- m., Alpha Delta PI. to Ted Ell·' rlll'1 JUSTICE 

Offers ROlse "It's like wild," aiid Cheryl gra~ed by Charles Schulz, car· er, Ml, Knoxville, Phi Beta PI. ~ llU:: ~brl~ I~L CoDiT ,useful to all studenbi In flndina 
Ingram A2 Sloux Rapids in tooDlat for the eomlc strip "Pea· 5UJen Shower. A4 St Louis a" ml r...... books under the new Irraqe. 01' THE 
deSCribing the color achem~ of nula," for IIlbmlttine tbe first Mo., Kappa Kappa Ganiml, t~ CI ... B-Z of the Llbrary of ment. The pamphleta are InD· PEACE 
the Mugwump wall. ah. h.lped place -entry. Terry Mulligan, A4, Cleveliacl, ColI*"" CIII be found on the Ible at !be inlot'!llltiOll clak. 

B 62 P C t paint. ,"lIlel W.rd Ohio, Delta Tau Delli. ieeaIid floor. Bound ~Iodicala JiiiiiiiiiiiO_------iiiiiiii IOWA efTY 
Y er en !lloumeent PI,., The wprd MUlWUmp is derived Bobble Foulk .. , At, Altoonl, slnct 1180 Ind unbound Iasues H.lr II.". WIlt. Weir... CINIRAL IUCTION 

"The four walls are painted from Algonquain Indian language, Alpha Delta Pi to Dal. Jolin· fllr lh eurrent year are on the "T.w.rd~: CreatlYf 
The University's Educational red, green, tourquolse, and yel- In Which It meana "great man." son, A4, Rock 'lIIlnd, m., Phi first floor. Morality" ,. w •• 

Placement Office reported It re- low, with florescent coated water The word later picked up political Kappa Sigma. Tbe elrtUlatJolI and Informa- lL till .• Sunda)' Thh C-I", Tlltl4ay 
celved 57,500 requests last year pipes jutting down here 8Ild connationa, alld meant to take Phyllis Anthens, B4, Perry, AI· lion desk. now hive Idditional Iowa Ave. at GII .. rt It. 
ror teacbers and administrators there," .he explained. a poaltlon in the middle of things. pba Xi Delta, to Pvt. William hours. TIii elrculltlon desk II U~IIIB= ~"!'nfl't = 
on all educational levels. "The atmosphere should be live· "Rellarding our faclUtles, Mug. Hodge, Clinton. IIOIJU~W~_~~0II~8a~turd~IY~'~fro~m~2'~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Currently 1,800 students and Iy, yet .wlth no alcoholic bever· wump means the coffee house PINNED-;; 
alumni are registered with the ages belDg s~rved, the q~let , In· Is o~n to all .Ides of diseusslon Barbara Hertz, AS, lowl CIty, 
Educational Plaeement Office telleclual activity tor .whlch the and any form ot .erviee." said Alpha Delta Pi. to R4inbard ill· 

. coffee house was deSigned can Smith. tllen, MS, Hartley, PbI Beta PI. 
The requests for teachers and sUll be maintained" said Mill 

administrators, whicb c~me from Ingram, who along 'with a dottn Senate Approves Ant·.poverty Bill 
50 states an many (orelgn coun· other students volunteered to 
tries, represents a 62. per cent ready the basement for public P d B H 
Increa.e over the prevIous year. use. New Cabinet Post asse y OUSI, 

Miss Ermina Busch, director The house Is owned by the r' ht C t I 
of the Educational Placement United Campus Christian Ministry WASHINGTON I.t! _ A bW to .9 . ens on ro I 
Office. attributes much of the Board, consisting of the Preaby· set up a Department of Trans. WASHINGTO~ ~ - :r'b~ Hou .. 
teacher· administrator shortage, terian Disciple, United Church of portalion _ the 12th Cablnet.lev. pas.sed the admmlStratlon • $1 .7~ 
the worst since World War II, to Christ, Evangelical Lutheran, and el department _ passed the b!Ulon antipoverty bill ThursdaY 
the growing number of govern· United Brethren campul minis· Senate Tbunday M to 2. night but tightened eOIlgrtlllional 
ment·sponsored educational pro- try groups. control over the program and 
leets. Stamel L_at Year SOmewbat reM'it~ from. the added curbs to spending. 

On the elementary and second· "The idea of originating a col- for m proposed by PreSident Passage came after RepubU· 
Iry level teaching position of· fee house In Iowa City started a Jobnson, the m~sure was sent cans, rebuIIed In their eUorts to 
ferings increased by 91 per cent. year ago with several Iludents to conference With the House. make any major changea in lbe 
In late August the Placement Of· declaring a desire to establish wblcb hid palled a IIlbstantial- bill tried to kill it and almosl 
flee was swamped with requests a place to go to study, have quiet Iy similar bill Aug. 30. Leaders suc~eeded. 
from achool districts desperate conversation, and engage In expect quick ~greement on the A parliamentary motion by 
for qualified help. spontaneous talent displays - aU SeIIate-Houae differenc". Rep. Paul A. Fino. (R-N.Y'>. thlt 

Many teaching positions still over a hot cup of colfee," uld The new department would be would have killed the bill, WIS 
remain unfilled. Gary Ellis SmIth, M, Fairfield, the fourth Ilrg@s! in tbe number approved by a nonrecord vote of 

Openings on the college and publicity chairman of the coffee 01 it. employe, and the fifth in 128·112. Republicans and South· 
university level increased by house. tile alze of It. budget. It would ern Democrats voted aoUdly tor 
eight per cent. Miss Busch said "Once the campus ministry like over policies 8Ild functions It. 
eolleges were mainly Interested group donated the building it was now carried on by almost 100. The Democrala then r.lIlicl 
In Pb.D. appllcants or those who merely a mailer of determining 000 peraon. In S5 ,epar.te units. their forees and on an Irntnediita 
are completing their disserta· the physical layout 8Ild I pro- The, IJItnd more thin "billion roU-call vote defeated lb. roo-
tkInI. gram of activity," he .ald. I year. tlon 2OIJ.156. 

Foreign Visitors And Prize Winners-

Varied Talents Come To Workshop 
The new graduate assistants Richard Yates, wbo lectured ten boot review. for the London 

and lecturers of the Writers Work· during the 1964-65 academic year Tribune. 
mop this year bring with them 8 here, received this year a $10,000 HIa theala on "Faulkner, the 
variety of foreign backgrounds grant from the National Council " 

, and impressive credentials. for the Arts 8Ild Humanities. He Nov~lIat Behind the Man W8I 
Among the graduate assist8IIts is the author of "Eleven Kinds of pubUlbed by the National Uni· 

who wlll be studying at the work· Loneliness," a boot of .bort verllty Pr.u In England and 
shop and teaching at the Univer· s tor Ie., and "Revolutionary broUlbt Jacmn a Itate scholar· 
.ityare a Fillpino novelist who I. Road," I novel which wa. nom. IhIP. Aft.r arrIving in this count 
writing b1s third novel; a writer .mated for the National Book try b. vlalted the Faulkner col· 
who received a $10,000 grant this Award in 1961. lec~on It the University of Mis· 
year; the winner of the Yale Formtr K"'"tdr SpHch Writer limppl in Oxford to present the 
University prize for younger po- In 1963, Yates received a Gug. manUlcript of hi. theais. He has 
eta; a poet from Hull, England, genhelm Fellowship, and he wa II1'e8d to give three lectures on 
on a Fulbright grant; 8 South for .ome months a 'peech.writer rlulkDe~ during the coming year 
African writer who is finishing a for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy CD. at Y1ll1uippl. 
travelogue enUtled "The Sea and N.YJ, who was then U.S. attol'> South AfrIcan Wrlt_r 
Coralca;" and a novelist who ney·general. ThII year he will Stephen Gray, Inother gradu. 
has jus! returned from a four· teach fiction writing to graduall It. UIIltat, beeame acquainted 
year alay 1n IIrael. Itudents while working on another with tbe Mtditerrane8II Island of 
Bienvenldo N. Santos Is a lee· novel of bI. own. Comca during vacatlonl from hi. 
turer in the Writers Workshop 8S Jame. Tate, a ,raduate aa· job tachlng EnllU,h literature at 
a Fulbright scholar, and is start· sistant, I. at 22 on. of the young· the unlverlity It Alx-en·Provenc. 
Ing work on his third novel. Now est poeta to win the Yale prize, in Frlnce. H. left Capetown, 
vice-president of lhe University which has been given since 1919. South Africa, hi. hometown, Ilx 
of Nueva Caceres in Naia City, His book i. entitled "The 1o1t yean Igo to Itudy at Clmbrids. 
Philippines, he was at the work· Pilot." Poeml by Tate have been Univenity in En,land, where be 
Ibop from 1958 to 1961 studying publshed In Atlantic Magazine and received I bacbelor'. degree after 
under two Rockefeller Founda· North Amerieln Review. three ,lire. 

B.A. from the New School for 
Soclal Researcb and In M.A. 
from Columbia. He fa atartlll, 
work on a Ph. D. 

Greenfield bas publlshed .hort 
stories In Inlerim 8.nd Jewllh 
Frontier magazines, and pub
lished a novel entitled "Th. 
Chalk Line" In 1963. He II plln. 
ning another novel which ht hope. 
to write during his atay ber •. 
f'VI ",'nut .. tl'Wft 

.wnhwn , jB~ 

/1') _~/AH1fe . Il'f 
·~:~~o .. ~ ,,,Ul. lie""' ..... , ..... 

1"111'" 'Y '.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
PULL IANKING 
SEItVIC. UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. tlon awards and a Guggenheim He attended the university of Later be toured Soutb Africa 

Fellowship. He wrote "Villa Mag- Missouri It Kansas City and r. as director of • Sbakeapere com. 
alena" and "The Volcano," novels ceived a B.A. In English from pany of Itudent. and profeliional ,.----____ -. 
which were published In 1965. Kansa. Stat. CoU.,. In Pitta- actore. He went to Aixoen.Pro· 

Phlllppl ... 1 Award Wlnntr burgh In 1965. Last year he work· vIDce fir. I. I correlpondent CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

SantOl, who writes in English, ed toward an M.F.A. at the Unl· for a South African newsp,per 
has 1110 publlshed two collections versity, and he hopes to receive before tlklng the teaching poli· 
of sbort .tories, "You Lovely 8n M.A. here in January. UOD. He will writ, fiction .t the 
People" and "Brother My Broth· Authority On !llulkner workshop while working toward 
er," and a volume of poetry en· Norman Jacltlon of Hull, Ell.. all M .... A. "Ask About Our 5c 

per cheque plan" 
NO MINIMU", 

IALANC. UQUIItID 

Utled "The Wounded Stag .. " Last land, Is making his first viait to Jerome Greenfield, a native of 
year he won the Republic Cui· the United States, on a Fulbrigbt Seattle, Spellt the palt four yean 
lural Heritage Award for Litera· scholarship. He hal .ttendell Fair· teaching English at Tel Aviv 
ture In the Philippines. croft Collele at BIrmingham. University Ind the University of 

During his visits to the United Enl:land ; HuD Unlverllty; Ind I "J~.rua~a~le~m~in~I~Sr~ae~I.~H~e~h~a~s~I~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
States, Santos has received an Hull College of Art. For a time II 
M.A. from the University of D· he was the York.hlre junior 
lInols, studied at Harvard and schoolboy champion In the 100. 
Columbia Universities, and at· yard duh. 
tended two Breadloaf WrIters He has read hi. poetry on BBC 
Conferences at Middlebury Col· television on a program called 
lege in Vermont. "The Northern Drift," and writ· 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, October 2nd 

3:00 to 5:00 P.M. 
219 No. Clinton 

ALL UNIVERSITY STUDEN11 
CORDIALLY INVITED 

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO 806 S, Clinton 

~ Block Sou,h of A & P Store 

s.. UI for All Your leo bqulr''''OfIII 

24-Hour V.ndor hrvlc. 

WICKS OIL COMPANY 

CITY ICE COMPANiY 

AT 

ST. PAUL'S PAUL It. "OINK ,..,., 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 E. Jeffenon 

The lilly atudent-o~ated mureh I.n Iowa City Ind In Iowa 
dlltinctlvely ..,. atudenla and incorporltin, the Idll' .. 
.tuclenla. Unlveraity faculty IIId alI« members fwlctloe 
a reaource people to Itudent.. 

Conltitution Signing Sundays, Oct. 2 and 9 

Studenla, male and female, 18 yeara ollge Ind older, mlY 
tranafer member.hlp to St. Paul', or relaia member,h1p ta 
hom. congregation. IDd ,lmultlneoUlly become votIn. 
membera of St. Paul', ~y IIgnlng the collltltuUon. 

"Authority And Relponsibility Go Together" 

IomIOII n.."" F.,. SunUy, Oct.! 
':15 anti ':45 W ...... lp Servket 

Gamma Delta Di.cullion Groupsr 

LSD - s.tunlaya- I:. p."'. 
"LI~ TOIIih.,." - knlllri - ':30 p.m. - COIf lu,,", 

C ......... - Ivtlutilfl-11f _1111 ~nI !lrlUya-7 II."'. 

UNlVERSITY THEATRE ANNOUNCES: 

Try.Quu Open To All 
U of I Student! For 

"NO MESSAGE" 
AN ORIGINAL PLAY 
By Marya Bednerl" 

, MAN - 2 WOMIN -1 CHILD - EXTRAS 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3,7·1' P.M. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 7·10 P.M. 

STUDIO THEATRE - OLD ARMORY 

GRADUATE STUDENT MIXER 
THe GRADUATE STUDENT PROGRAMMING 

COMMITTE! OP THI! UNION BOARD INVITII ALL 
GRADUATE STUDENTS TO THE GRADUAT. MIXI'" 

Friday, Sept. 30th, 9 p.m. 
AT 

KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
2131. Du~. 

BAMBOO INN 
Sptc/QlIzlng in Chinese food -

ol.ro American food. Why don't 

you com~ In ond try our IklL· 

ciow: 

BEEF, TOMATOES, CANTON STYLE 
Sliced I"" Tomatoe., Or"" Pop,.,., 

Coakttl In Dtltctabl, Sauct 
Also come in for Egg Rolls and Tea 

or your fauorie, sandwlchCI after the ,how 

Open 10:00 a.m,· 12:00 p.m. 
Closed Wednesdays 

On Campus 

AI ,......... III ......... IIaIIour ... 111'1111111 .. 1. 

I/IIIrt atm ... IItlInI thIIr Idc:III on CIIftPIII In LIcfy DGWI 
__ f1rVOI1tII. ,. fDotwoIr, wandlrfuJly 1_ end ~ 

... It • wancllrfuJly IIItIt prIca CaIne ... our LIcIr I*tIr 
• 11 tim 100II. 

$11.95 IOURION IROWN 

.1~ Boot 8hop 
112 E. WDlhlngton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Open Until 9 on Monday and Thu"day 

kout&t:inf 
ANOTH." 

TIT CIIIICIIW lAIC 

IOWA·ILLINOfS DIVISION 

T& T CHINCHILLA RANCH, INC. 
3603 W. KIMBERLY ROAD 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

i\a.nntt .ca.tn.b.~ 
SAT •. On.l 
SUN.oa.2 

10 AM to' PM 

Reguter for DOOR PRIZES 

g" o,H.r A, .. ",t.J .,UJ. II.. 
Profitable Chinobllla Industry 

T& T CHINCHILLA RANCH, INC. 
COUNCIL. BLtnrtrS, IOWA 

LOVELAND. COLORADO 
LINCOLNVILU!. KANSAS 

HAVRI. MONTANA 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

THE EXTRA PAIR OF EYES 

YOU NEED TO BUY A 

DIAMOND •. , 

. , . the Dia1TWnd8cope 

Choo.rin, a dlGnIO!1Il " 0 ... 01 1M more Imporl4N 

cI«/IIonI of yOVI' lif.. Doll', II!Ik; 1M mue.l:a ., 

buyillg ... Inf.rlcf 1f0/Nl. A!1Il wItv tItoold !IOU Wn 
our lralMel ,l1li010,.", and mOdmI di4mond g1Id

.,., ,qulptlNlrat CIIn "-Ip you In to III4IIY w.IJI. l~ 

r:lwioru, chl,.. ...d1CNfl:Aa - Important d.knn
""Ill' 01 a dklmond', Nlu. - wuJly CllII·' ", _ 

till" a rwIk.d '!II. Th.y Nil"", UCfJp6 our DiG· 

",OIIthcope. ,,', !/OU' p'IWn'llf 01 illOWlng euctlg 

.., you buy, DVnnorvU from ,150 to '2,5()0 ...d 

., ...... 1fOCJI • 

.embeT 

AmerlCIII @Gem 80etetJ 

Jewelera Sino. 1864 
1011 E . WA8HINOTON .T. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA B ••• O 
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l.A. Moves Toward Pennant, Wi~s 2-1 Mulligan;Williams Hawks Are Eager To End 
Francisco. Th. Dodgers Ind Pi- T Ct· H k . ST. LOmS III - The Los An· to reach the 300-strikeout level 

'geles Dodgers Increased their in three different "lIOns. 
:Natlonal League lead to two The victory put the Dodgers In 
games Tbursday night as Sandy position to clinch their lecond 
Koufax stopped St. Louis 2-1 on straight pennant Friday night if 
four hits and became the first they beat Philadelphia and sec
pitcher in major league history ond-place Pittsburgh loses to San 

:!~~::Ch hive three gimes re- 0 .. , ... a~aln . .~. W, ~, .. y. e ...... ~ Long Big 10 Losing Streak 
Koufax. now 2609. went Into the ' , , 

game with 294 .trikeouts. He (j~" 
reached and passed the 300 level 1/1 

BE(~-BUIHE~US' 
:.:.::tiine~a( . J{omt 

' .. ""," j07 EAST COllEGE STRUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 
HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24- Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

Corfam 
Wingtips 

when he struck out the side in 
the fourth Inning. Kou(ax Itru.ck 
out 306 batters in 1963 and fanned 
382 last N .. on. 

Walter JobnlOn of the Wash
Ington Senators and Rube Wad
dell of the Phliideipbla Atbletics 
previously were tied with Koufax 
for the record with two 300-strlke-
out seasons each. 

I Koufax, who also struck out 
I~ the side In the .ixth Inning. 
:1 wound up with 13 .trlkeouts. 

il 

1.1 

'I 

I 

ASTROS EDGE REDS -
CINCINNATI 111- Pilcher Don 

Wilson got a victory In bls tint 
major league appearance Thurs
day nlgbt as the Houston Astros 
edged Cincinnati 3-2 on home runs 
by Chuck HarrilOn and Aaron 
Pointer. 

Wilson allowed five hits and 
struck out seven in six innings 
of rellef. 

by Bates 

Bm wintdil' brogues of DuPont Corfam -
olltstandinJ{ MW .~ aIIIeriaJ. ~tftiJCht. 
pJiablto •• ather resisbmt. Orildnal .hin. rr
stored limply b). wipin~ ",ith It up doth. 
RIM'\; 'I11 r1 hrnwll. 

27°0 

@ . 
ReAwooA , )tOSS 

mu/itlonol trt'ellenpt 

26 . S •• Clinton 

TONY WILLIAMS 
Nlmed Offen.lv. Captlln 

Iowa's Terry Mulllgan and Tony 
Williams were named co-captains 
Thursday for Saturday's Big 10 
opener here against Wisconsin. 

Mulligan. a senior. is a 6-3. 
230 pound defensive tackle [rom 
Cleveland. Ohio. 

Williams is a 5-11, 182 pound 
junior halfback from Davenport. 
He is Iowa' s leading ground 

TERRY MULLIGAN 
Nam.d Defensiv. Captain 

gainer with 99 yards in 23 carries 
for a U-yard average. 

The Hawkeyes held a spirited. 
3O·minute practice session Thurs· 
day in sweat clothes. 

Coach Ray Nagel said that John 
Evenden. 6-3. 259 pound defensive 
tackle who injured his hand ear
lier this week, would be ready 
to play Saturday. 

Gym Coach Says Hawkeyes 
Will Be Big lOis Best Team 

Iy ROGER JAYNES of sophomores - many of whom 
St.H Writ.r will be shooling for national hon-

It's Iowa gymnastics bead ors in their first year." Bailie 
coach Sam Bailie's first year in said. 
the Midwest and he sees no rea- Bailie felt the Hawks were es
son why the Hawks' squad can't pecially strong at the high bar. 
lead the Big 10. parallel bars, rings. and side 

Bailie. a former NCAA gym- horse. 
nastics champ at Iowa who left "We do have a lot of hard work 
a similar posi- ahead on our weak areas _ 
lion at tbe Uni- trampoline, floor exercise. and 
versity of Arizo- long horse." he said. The Hawks 
na. spoke posi- have only four lettermen in those 
tively to his 17- areas ; senior Ike Heller and 
man squad at juniors John Kellner, Neil Schmitt. 
tbeir first meet· and Paul Omi. 
ing Sept. 23. 

"Witho u I a 
doubt we 
Ibe best 
he said. 
have Ihe most 
strength and depth Iowa has ever 
bad, and .hould finish first in 
the conference. 

"I won't be satisfied with any
thing else," he added. 

Bailie has a good combination 
of youth and experience on his 
roster, with 10 lettermen but 
only four seniors. He is especi
ally proud of his seven sopho-

Other lettermen include seniors 
Dan Price (highbarl. Tom Golds
borough (parallel bars), and Ken 
Gordon (side borse); and juniors 
Arnie Lazar (parallel bars). Bob 
Singerman (rings) and Marc Slot· 
len (side borse). 

Oct. 3 has been set aside as 
picture and press day for the 
squad. 

"On paper we look real good." 
Bailie said. "Many are predict
ing Michigan State to finish 
first with Iowa and Michigan 
second and third. respectively. 

mores. "This means we·tt have to work 
"We have an outslanding group harder to prove our point." 

Senior Letterman 

,Majors' 
Sioreboard 

'" . 
flvenerlather 

·brisk. bracing 
the original 

· 1 . 
U1t 
1'7~ 

\ 

for really smooth shaves! 
1.00 

j lasting freshness 
glides on fast. 

never sticky! 1.00 

) 

spice·fresh lotionl1.25 

) 
AMIIIICAN LEAGUI 

W. L. Pcl G.B. 
y Baltlmor, .... . .. 96 60 .615 
D.troil .... .. .. ... 88 71 .553 91i 
I"\lnnelola ..... . . 86 72 .~ 11 
Chiclio ......... . 82 77 .518

1 
17$lh~ 

Cleveland .... .. . 80 79 .1103 
Californla . .. . •.. 78 81 .491 19 
Kan ••• City ...... 71 86 .452 Z5'A1 
Wlablngton .. ... 71 88 .447 26lA1 
B06ton . . ..... .. . 72 90 .444 27 
New York ....... 68 86 .436 26 

Y - Balllmort! clinched penlnl. 
Thursday', Result, 

New York It WI&hlnalon. 2, Cln
celed. rl ln. 

Kan... City It Baltlmon, J, ean· 
celed, raln. 

Only ,amu IICh.dui.«. 
P',olllbit Pltchl" 

Cleveland (Haraan 13·9) It CaUIorn' 
la (Chlnce 11·17), N. 

New York (Downln, . -11) .t Chi· 
calo (Kl.ge. 1-0), N. 

}{a_a City (Nuh 11-1) II D,troit 
(WUson IB·ll) N. 

Minnesota {Cr,nt )2·13 ancl Mer
ritt 8·1') at Baltimore (Pllmer 15·. 
Ind McNally 1305" 2, twi.ni,ht. 

Only fames Icneaul.d. 
NATIONAL LEAGUe 

W. L. Pel. G,B. 
Los Angeles ..... 97 65 .590 
PUt.burah ....... 92 67 .579 2 
San Francisco .... 10 68 .570 3~ 
Philadelphia ., ... 85 74 .53~ 9 
Allant. . ......... 83 76 .522 11 
SI. Louis ......... 80 79 .Il00 a 
Cincinnati .. ..... 75 82 .481 18 
HOUl ton " .... " 70 89 .497 23 
1I(0w York ........ 85 93 .411 28~ 
Chicigo . .. .... 59 100 .371 35 

ThundlY's ltuuH. 
Los An,el •• 2. St. Lollis 1 
lIou«ton a. Cincinnati ~ 
Only IIlmes IlCllc(luied. 

'roblbll Pitch,,. 

Big 10 football tea!!l.l IOWI and 
Wisconsin, both eager to enter 
their Saturday afternoon', effort 
in the league's "W" eolumn after 
too many ventures Into the "L" 
column, open their lerles of 
games whlch really count in the 
standing. 

For Iowa. this third atralght 
home game starts the 87th Big 10 
season. launches new coach Ray 
Nagel into his Big 10 career after 
eigbt seasons in the Western At
lantic Conference, Ind matches 
teams with 1-1 records. 

An expected crowd of 53,000 
will watch Iowa try to snip off tbe 
string of twelve straight Big 10 
losses and lake the first league 
victory since Oct. 10, 1964. when 
the Hawks beat Indiana 21-20, at 
Bloomington. 

Although it Is coach Nagel's 
£irst venture into the Big 10 with 
an Iowa team, bis 1961 Ulah 
eleven tangled with the Wiscon-

Bac/gers Hold 
Light Workout 
MADISON, WI •• II! - WIs· 

con.In'. football tllm held a 
Ii,ht workout ThursdlY a. It 
t • par. d oH for SltvrdlY'. 
Big 10 open.r at low., 

W.'VI been working them 
hard for two dlY. and have fo 
let up on fIIIm," coach Milt 
Bruhn .. Id In ord.ring a ... 
minIM drill without contact. 

The Bid,. r. will I .. .,. 
Madisott by plln. at 1 p.m. 
todlY for Cedar R. p I d • , 
where they will apend the 
night. Th. 4O·mln sqUid will 
include . two. play,rs. who .. 
119 Injuri" ha.,. kept th.m 
out of play so fir this ... I0Il 

- No. 2 fullblck Kim Wood 
Ind lin.backer K'n Crlter. 

Chuck Burt, .. artint quart· 
erback most !If II" y.ar but 
now an offen.i." end, will re
main It hom. lion, with hllf· 
back Gale Bucci."III, who 
has a bad I .... 

Bauer Sings 
New Contract 
For Orioles 

BALTIMORE (AI! - Hank Bauer, 
who directed the 1966 Baltimore 
Orioles to their first American 
League pennant, was given a new 
two-year contract Thursday on 
the eve of the World Series. 

Salary terms were not disclos
ed. but estimates placed Bauer', 
new contract at close to $50,000 
per year, an increase of $10.000 
to $12,000. 

Bauer, 44. a former New York 
Yankee oulfielder. is completing 
his third year as Oriole manager. 
He also coached for Baltimore 
in 1963 before replacing Billy 
Hitchcock as manager. 

After the Orioles finished third 
in 1964. two games behind the 
pennant winning New York Yan
kees, Bauer was named Amer
ican League manager of the year. 
Baltimore also finished third 
last year, eight games behind 
the Minnesota Twins. 

Bauer's first tenure as a man
ager was with Kansas City from 
June 19. 1961 until he quit at the 
end of the 1962 season, just 
before he was expected to be fir
ed by Kansas City owner Charles 
O. Finley. 

sin Badgers and Milt Bruhn. los the defense which was penetrat. 
ed by Oregon State for big yard. 
age last weck. Hawks have yield. 
ed an average oC 4.6 yards Ptr 
game by rushing and opponent& 
have hit just over .500 on passes. 

lng 7-0 at Madison. 
So his current acquaintance 

with Wisconsin is just by means 
of the scouting report of Lynn 
Stiles Ind I close scrutiny of the 
Wisconsin-Iowa State film. Big Badger Runners 

Both Are 1·1 
"It shouid be I fine game." 

Wisconsin has big running 
backs but apparently does not 
appear to have the speed which 
Oregon State showed here. Quar. 
terback John Ryan and John 
Boyajian are dangerous players, 
and backs Vic Janule and Wayne 
Todd are powerful ball-carriers. 

Nagelaaid Thursday. "I am look· 
ing forward to It and so are the 
players. Both teams have 1-1 
records. Wisconsin's attack Is 
very similar to the one we faced 
from Oregon State but I hope the 
Badgers lack the speed of the ThIs game Is the 44th with Wis. 

consin since the series starled 
in 1894. Iowa has won fi~e of 
the last six at lowa City and 
Wisconsin bas the same record 
{or games at Madison . The alI. 
lime record shows 28 wins for 
Wisconsin against Iowa 's 15. The 
Badgers have taken the last four, 
including 16-13 at Madison in 
1965. Iowa last won in 1961 , ~7. 
15, at Iowa City. 

Beavers." 
Gary Larsen. left end and lead· 

ing pass-receiver. will miss the 
game because of a double dislo
cation of his rigbt thumb. Al 
Bream, B safety man, has been 
worked into the position and 
sophomore John Hayes is also 
ready. 

Iowa hopes to get the roll-out. 
run-pass option play in gear and 
will use Tony Williams and Silas ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ____ iij 
McKinnie. the two top runners, 
on inside and outside slants. Ed 
Podolak. sophomore quarterback, 
is the roll-out specialist. Williams 
has a U-yard average and Mc
Kinnie has 3.1 . 

In drills this week. Iowans have 
concentrated upon plugging up 

THE 
BEER GARDEN 

206 N. LINN 

Introducing two of the most radical changes 
in Volkswagen history. 

Can you spot them? 
Did you notice thot the headlighl$ Ofe vertlcol 

now instead of leaning bock a biti That doesn't 
mok. the cor look any beller. But it mokes the 
food look beller by moking tha lights a little 
brlght.r. 

And that lillIe hump in the bocki We did thot 
to hold the license plot. up stroight so the police 
can reod it befler. (SorryJ 

Whot you won't notice without driving Ihe new 
lIIodel or. the big impro.,ements. 

The .ngin. has been .nlorged to 0 f.roc:ious 
53 horsepower. Thot only odds 3 m.p.h. to the top 
speed. Becouse we put most of the additional 
pOwer where it would moke the engine occeler. 
ate foster, turn slow.r and lost even longer. 

Now that the VW is gelling to be such 0 hot 
oor, we put in 0 couple of things to slow it down. 
Duol brokes. 

The front wheel brokes are completely inde
pendent of the reor wheel ~rokes. So if you ever 
fast the front wheel brakes, you could still stop 
the bock of the cor. IWhich outomotically stops 
the front of the cor too.l 

The new VW also hos IlOt belts, bockup lights 
end recessed door handles os standard equip. 
I11III1. In focI, this y.or w. mode so many chonges 
on th. Volkswagen that w. thought we'd belter 
II10ke on. mor •. 

W. wrote "Volkswogen" on the bock olthe 
cor 10 be sure Iverybody would know whot it wes. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 HlghwlY " Ea,t 

fowl City, lowl 
MllMO"~n 

'''''''' 

rh~'Daily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

* CORALVILLE (Drive-In Area) 

* TOWNCREST 

* KATE DAUM DORM 

* HIU~TOP TRAILER PARK 
Can or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manal.r 

At .... Dally Iowan OfRce 

@H&k ... Wlth that crisp. clean masculine aromal 
Uoumon (Die, ker 10·71 It New 

YOlk (Fisher iO 141. N. 201 C "I ~ t' . Center 
1.0 AIiKel.s (Olol een 17.13) I. Phil· - ommun ca Ions 

adelphia (Short 1" 10l. N. 
Sanf'raurl.co (M8l"lrhal 24-6J at 

Pill8burgh (Fryman 111-91. N. Phone 337-4191 Atlanta (Kelley 74) al lnclnnatl 

(PIPPU 11-111. N. 1 ____ ~~.:._~~ __ ~ _____ ... --a.III!'-.;..----~~ C~lcliO (Jenkins ft·7) II t. Lou1. 
(Carlloa ,., or Kuehn 1-1), N. 
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I Calnpus Oleslllln~s~:Slows School Board Sells Bonds Arts Series Program Listed 
DKG MEETING 

Achvlhes Of For West SI'de HI'gh School ~ ~ !:;' ~ --'or 
president; MeraUe Nabedrick, A3, .church and North Dubuque -...-

Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary Muscatine, secretary; and Sandy streets. No reservaUon is needed Ex Pres·.dent Umvuaity Jtud • 1riIl 
organization for women in edu- Rovner, A2, MarshaULown, trea. for Lhe 75 centIUPper. " BuDdin, bonds totalln, $575,- additional .1. m eDt. r,. da.. Ita debut Oct., ben Papa Ceo 
cation, wlU hold ita first fall meet.. surer. 000 were sold Thursday b, the room JPBet, ~ '- till I4oftian'l Tuxedo 8_ Irom New 10. • ,I , a Tu v at 
Ing al 7:30 tonight at the home • 0 • ••• INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (1\ - 10WlI City School Board to the IOIltlIeaJt leCtor. H. ___ ' 
of Mrs. Roy Vesley, 700 Crest St.. FLOAT APPLICATIONS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP Former President Harry S. TI'II' Chicago firm of Ha y, Stuart the mportance of .-ectint tbt Orlelll.l plan at Cbe UIIloL tile Uaiwenity Bot Office In e 
Apt. %1. "Creativity through tbe ApplicaUon [orml! for Home- The undergraduale chapter man, the No. 1 citizeD of Inde· and Company at an Interest rate proposed elementary lclIool and The leriea, IJ)OIIIOI'ed by the Union IOUth lobby • 
Arta" wUl be discussed. coming parade floatl are avail. mecLini oC the Inter-Varllty CbriJ. peadenee and I farm11ar Ight on 01 3.9463 pet cent, th low t aald lOch • Wlter coa1d poulb- Ct'ntraJ party Co1tlllltt8e (CPC), Pm 

• •• able for campus and city groups tian Fellowship will meet It 7 fita Itreetl, hasn't left hia bome bid. . 11 be optoecI for UN bJ the fall will also )IAIIIZIt Bard·Shab· ,$IUO 
JlULIIRIGHT APPLICATIONS In the Offlc;e of Student Affairs, tonigbt In the Union Indiana or DearlY two montbs. Fundi from the banda wI11 be of 1W7 if tile project wert U · speare, No, .• : .. st.p. IlID!t!rt l 
Fulbright Scholarship appllca. 111 Univerllly Hall. The deadline Tnunan, 12, was ho.pltallzed used to CIIIIatruet the .-cond ped1t.d. Pantomime, ... , Uj Aaa Ba.- $I.. ad 

Ucn IOI'ms are available from for application. i& Oct. 7. ~~m m:~ ~~e t~= 1:ta~ July SO, .ufferln, from severe pbue of the Dew west aide high "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiii 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wallace Maner, campus Fulbright • • Union Grant Wood Room. All IJI- colitl&. He waa dlamlsled after schooL Work on tM acbool'. 
adviser, Office of Student Af· UN ION BOARD Cormal social will be held altM the alx dan but biJ doctor hu not first pba.. hu alread, beiUD 
fairs, III Univel'llity Hall. Appli. All .tudentl who want to apply meeting. at tbe bome of Bever. permitted hlI return to work In with funda from ts milllaa 1ft 
cation deadline JI Nov. 1. for Union Board membersbJp end Jim KAI. 515 Meadow St. the TrumaD Llbr.,., baH I mUe construction bOD d. ItIId laIt 

• •• ahould .ubmlt a completed ap- - from hia boDle. March. Because of rWnJ build· 
OPEN HOUSI SUNDAY IlUcaUon blank at the recep- ..! ''E Inc costa the original banda prm-

The annual Sigma Delta Tau ~jOl\ist'. dealt of the Union Acti. NURSES'TaA ,.., da, be IAYI, 'It'll be eel Jnsufficient to tIDanet the 
Open House will be held from 7:SO ,viUes Cenler before 5 p.m. Fri. Tbe Founder', Day Tea of Gam- any d·TrumanY no",: "]MialtiRose Con· project. Additional fundI ""'-
to 10 p.m. Sunday .t the chapter day. ma Chapter, SIgma Theta Tlu, way, Ion,· me leer&- authorized in I bond laue patio 
hOUle, 223 South Dodge. UnioD Board President Harry N~ltll onal Nuraini Honor Society =in:al:er.~ay. "He's pro,. eel earlier thla month. 

• o. ;Mau sald applicants will receive WI be lrom 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday Hillsey, Stuart and Companl 
HUBBARD TO SPEAK _nformaUon concerning the time at the Westlawn Parlors. Miss OemwI., nlttl the Tru- competed with 10 other flrml to 

Phillip G. Hubbard dean of iBnd place of interviews when they ••• • man home dall, to bring the buy the lChool bonds from. the 
academic aUairs will lead an in. ,submit applications. Application BENZ TO SPEAK former president bl' mail "be- local board. Tot.l Interest frOftl 
lormal discussion witb studenta ,blanks are also available in Lester G. Benz, assistant pro- caUM he ean do It with leu the purebase will amount to 
at Lbe Episcopal Center 320 E. Iraternlty and sorority houses and fessor of journalism and execu. .train there and at· his leisure." $f78,573. 
College St.. at 5 p.m. Sunday, The ~rom dormitory act.lvlty advisers. tlve secretary of Quill and Sel'OU Truman Iurd kept regular office In addltlon to • ,Ill D I the 
topic for discussion will be: "II, 0' . Society, will be the featured hours since his White House days, bonda, the .chool board J{",ed 
sues, Controversies and Prolr jHOURS MEETING speaker at the 40th annual Ore- leeing visitors, writing articles and approved a display of nr-
lems in lbe University Commun· Four make-up meeLings concern- gon High School Press Conference, and answering mail. He usually lous color s c hem e, for the 

- the Camf1U' MinUt'1l of tM Methodist Church-
incit" 1JOU ••• 

9100 AM. COFf!! HOUR 

9:30 A.M. STUDY GROUPS 

5:30 P.M. COMMUNION MEAL 

6:30 P.M. PROGRAM AND DICUSSION 

OCT. 2-"ON THE WATERFRONT" 
iLy." The program is open Lo all #ng women's privileged hours held at the University of Oregon was the first one at the office school. 
inLerested students. arave been scheduled for Tues· in J!;ugene, Friday, OcL. 14. He in the morning - to work in I School Board Pm. William 120 North Dubuqu 

• •• day at Shambaugh Auditorium. wilr 8lso address a meeling of I:OI:.::Itu::de~· __ ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~p~b~el~an~~po~in~t~ed~O~u~t~th~e~n~ted~~fo~r~;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~o:-~ 
This Sunday at Wesley Hou .. St. 

GRADUATE MIXER Meeting times are 4 and 7:30 Oregon high school journalilm 
A graduate student mixer iB iP·m. for residence balls, and teachers and publieatioJls adviser. 

scheduled for 9 p.m. Friday at .4 :30 and 7 p.m. for Panhellenic there on SatUrday morning, Oct. 
Kessler's Restaurant, 223 S. Du. ,and approved off-campus housing. 15. 
buque St. i No other meetingl will be • 0 • 

The mixer, sponsored by the ,scheduled thia semester. ISL SEMINAR MONDAY 
Union Board Graduate Student o . 0 The first meeting of tbe Iowa 
Programming Committee, is open ,HOMECOMING MEETING Socialist League Seminar Series 
to graduate students. The UniversiLy Homecoming!s schedu~ed for 8 p.m. Monday 

• o. ,Badge Committee will meet hous- ID the Uruon Hawkeye Room. 
ENSIGN HOUSE OFFICERS ~ng unit chairmen at 7 p.m. Wed ... T~e topic for this .~ster i,~ 

Darrell Fulton, B3, Sioux City, jIIesday in the Union Michigan Alienation and Socialist Man. 
has been elected president of the ,Room. • • • 
Ensign House at Hillcrest. Other ". HAND CRAFTERS 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
WANTED AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WANT to .... t ,ar.,. do.. to WHI'l'E 116:1 "'''fUn H aIY 3000. Wire 
campus. 338-70018. t.3O ... -.u, 4 ~ pi", .lecl.ric ev .... 

GARAGE _ rent for school lom. drive. $11:10 or ""' otto.. 111-1_ 
Wrlte S. Deamoncl 530 N. CUnton. lil-U 

11).U 1113 VOLltSWAGON - 0.1"". Ilri 
estnL Pho.. 337·54aI. Aflar • ~~;;:~E~~~:;--, __ .z..;~ I 

p.m. III-ll 
18eO PONTIAC $$8UO 1 ... Yamaha 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dey, . .... 15c. Word 
Six D • .,. .......... 19c. Word 
T.n De., . ........... 23c a Wan! 
Onl Monflo 44c • Word lOST AND FOUND officers are: Jim Hildebrand, E2, IVIE! NAM DAY . students interested in photog-

Marion , vice.president ; Charles .Two meetrngs to establish a raphy, ceramics, WQodworking or Mlni"'lim Ad 10 Word. 
Friedl A3 Riverside IIi. secre- ,Viet Nam Day CommiUee aL the any other basie hand craft are CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS L~~~ L~~".l £~~ ~~~~!'!~~;~~~~ 

molorc,ct. $1'15.00. Abo 1.5* Ch,.· 
rolet and 1~3 OldttnobUo. ~. 
nefor 5 p.m. 10·5 

tary.t;eas~rer· Tom' Vakulskas ,University will be beld at 7 p.m. needed to initiaLe a program· One I" .. rtlM'! • Memh SUS' rul .alue. Rew.rd. Bo .. 107 • D.Uy 
A1, Sioux 'City, InLramura~ ,Thursday a~d Friday, Oct. 6 and ming committee for the Union Five IftMIf ..... Menth $115" Iowan. a.ao 

ARNOL T JIG aaate Ikrto"" ...., 
wonb elnl. TO chaulL :saa.6831 

10-1 
cbairman; Bob Riddle, B2, Des ,7, In the URlon Purdue Room. Board Outings and Crafts Area. ren In .. rtlon •• Monti! $I.OS· 
Moines, social chairman; Fred ••• Interviews for this commiUee will • Rat •• for Eech CoIu",n Inch WHO DOES IT? 

iu ""P()NTlAC 1o ..... "UI. CODYlnible. 
po ... r aDd air; 'U Ca_1 Cullom 

W.,OIl . autoJD&llc. Both In oul. 
IIandlnC "andlUoD. SS7.st52. _ Rehmke, Al, Elkader, council· ,FILM SUNDAY be conducted during the Union h 

man. The film "On The Waterfront" Board intervieW period Sunday. Pone 337-4191 
• •• ,will be sbo:.vo at 6:30 p.m. Sund~y Applications are available at the 

SORORITY COLONIZ.S at Wesley House. Union Activities Center and mu.st 
Alpha Epsilon Phi, a new IIOror. ••• be 5ubmiLted by 5 p.m. Friday. 

Ity on campus, will bold a colonl· .MORALITY DISCUSSION , .- PETS WALL CLEANING by maohln •. Flit 
Ind economlcal. F..... Utlmal. 

01.] 338·1146. 10-11 
l863 AUS'nN HEALY 1000. &.""l~nl 

condition. Re .. on.bI •. lI3i-7211 .r. 
t rnoon or enninl. l"lt 
'$S- MERCURY, ,ood ~ car.-IIUII 

zallon ceremony followed by I, "Morality: Old and New" will 'fAXES DUE TODAY 
Foa SALE - Toy poddl.s • pupple. 
.nd breedllll .toe.lL Stud .rvlce. Dial 
683·2353. 10·1 

luncheon at 11:30 a.m. Saturday be the theme of the opening Sun· The Johnson CounLy Treasurer's iJiONINos WANT£D:-kAonibl •. In the Union Oriental Room. day evening supper discussion to Office reminds everyone that to· Phono 33&-0e0t. 10-1. RII. CaU Do •• 331"'" 1-30 Local offieers are: carta Conn, be held at 5:30 Sunday at the day is the last day to pay per
A4, Iowa City, president; Bonnie Lutheran student center, Chrisms sonal and property taxes without 

$lAMES! Kittens - purebred. bou,.· 
broken. $15. 351-2569. lo-t 

REGISnRED Ba ... 1 puppL... Coil 
11:>1 Dod,. V .. Aul •• JIO"'''', 0iI0d 

condition. Beat oUer. 151·ltiU. Il).l rA !LY AND .art\lll CoIlutl1lll 
1R0NINc: . Fast &ernee. S37~. 71t 

4th A"e .• low. City, Iowa. Io-at 
mONll'lG - Student bo,Y. and ,Iris. Robinson, AS, Evanston, m., vice .House. The center is located at being penalized. 3~578. . 1()'28 1015 Ilochestar. S37.282A. 1Ch20AR 1"7 FORD convorttbl_, ,ood .... p". ClJnlc - QalI1lM1 rnd/ndual anll 

$I!IO Call aflor arter I pm. .t' .. ro~ p ..... dt.l. onaritaI and t. .. GOLDEIof retrl •• er pupp! .~ A.K.C. 

Remodeling Students Reminded Of Rules 
Adds Rooms For Licensing Cars In Iowa 
For Botany 

Wtllow Sprln, Kennell . ... Va.ra. 
Rt. No. t, )It. Vernon. low.. 363· 
1&36. 

FAMILY ... ND Marri.,. COli_Un, ISS.WI. (1).7 111)' ~n Itn, .,,11 pJlf~hother1l , . I 
Clinic. Qu.lffl.d Indlvldu.1 and rarmaUoJl .,011 r-.q.1I. D 

Rroup prtmlrttal, mnll.1 .lId ram· ItI6$ HONDA C8·1I'. ,,!IO to. U700431I ' tU'. I ... AR 
ll.Y coun ... llnl and I' cho-thu.py. 10"' Al'ITW- VOU& VO _ ft--;:i 

----------- InCormation upon requ II. Dial 1166 YAMAHh ~wtn lotdGW lIlllea.o. O. 1I0000000r _ tOf' lu Ure 01 the 
APARTMENT FOIIENT 04211. llol2AR IhceU.nt condJUon. "7 ..... IIllr '.ac. 11-8 

----------- SEWING, atle.r.lIon.. E1<pen.noed 1000 P'" lOot I . 
THI CORONE'l' _ Luxllry 2 full b.d. "'lso.U types We ern-ortente.1 MUST SELL 1114 CO"iifeonftrtl. 

room, 2 fuU balh, sultu. C.rpe~. clolhlnl. 151.010141 10014RC bl.. Wblte. • bla<ll Inlerlor. 1137. MOlAl HOMES 
In" drap", Anle, rerrtl rator, air IRONll'lCS Piece or by bour. Ex. 2893. III-II -------
condI11lonld, .. party room. play ate.. porl.need Phone 337..t2S0. lOot \iIIe • 1Z$ct Benem 'CObr. I3SO 00 TRAILER W ANTl:J>. - H.n late 

The Botany Department has re
located the mycology section to 
the third fioor of the Chemistry· 
Botany bullding. The move will 
give the section more room for 
research and teaching. 

Rooms that have been lidded 
are: an incuhlltor room, an in· 
strument room, a transfer room, 
a photographie darkroom, a grad· 
uate teaching lab, a general 
Leaching lab, a preparaUon room 
and a DeW office and lib for Mar· 
tin Rosinski, associate professor 
of botany, whose major interest 
is mycology. 

The Johnson County Motor Ve· 
hicle Department reminded out 
of state students Thursday that 
if they are earning money in 

Applications 
Opened For 
Fellowships 

Iowa thcl'r vehl'cles must bA II doub e par",n, and lIor&«e from I .- ~J' it 5 ""7' --'- to ._ ...... f , ~ •• 1$0 1806 Broadway Hllh... ,SAVE - Use Doublo load w .. her --. a er p.m. I... m"",,1 r w .... or ..... ...". 
censed within a calendar month By-Pus. 338.7058 ar 351-3054 11).21 ,.Ith extra soak cyde .t Town- 1166 HONDA Sport. 10, Uke new. tW ~_nl 011 Ll'au.r. Call D.v •• 1 
when brought Into the state. . crest Lauoderetlle, 1011) William I Call 33'J·7S2S. 10~ 153·$68 arlu' p.m. , 

I'1UIALIl ",_"ta ,..nted 10 Ibare 10·%3 It ... ......,NTION evC'" OWNERS _ 
P f K tu In, Min .""rl.1IIont lor S. Call 351·142B. • ... ... ersons rom en C"1, • .30 PlANO u: SONS. A to.. ol'CJ1I""s I am 1001<10' for O«llIonol loc.1 

nesota and New York who apply ...,m.lnln,. CaU 331-7084, , P.IlI. tnNoporl.lIon. Wlll In,ura ond , , . FURNISHED - 3 or 4 ,Irl •. $140 p.r • p.rn. _ . _ t.3O pUI uphell lor .,0['1 frequenl \lie. 
for licenses, must have their .onlh. UlUltJea mcLuded. *'U91. 3~~.. 10"' 
registration certificates from 1-30 IOWA CITY =", DUCATI 250c:c Scnmbler. 11oO 
Lbel'r home states. COTTAGE fot' renl I'll he4. 5 mU.. II,A •• "t" •• "" 00 C II room. plus ac ..... n porcn on low. 'ARENTS PRESCHOOL, INC. 3Jl.41115. o.v r,......... I~ 

Those from Alabama, Maine. River, 2 mU.. South. MaJe. pr.. A non-cJellllmJn.Uon.1 " ... por.· 
1\" h t M'" . N ferHcI. 331·961\11. 1030 Uve. Openl~.a for • and •.••• _ IIIIt CHEVROLET - • n,er ,3ssac use Is, ISSISSIPPI, ew CHOICE .. nCurnlah.d one bedroom old.. ... • " ~- I ",.,on. lKl. Oldllllobll. b.rdtop. 
Ramp hire, Rhode Island, and apartmeM. lieat . .,.t.r slo.e .nd Bolb c'~ equtppocl. Cau ~78 
Vermont must have a registration refrtgeralor furnished. ,101.50. DIal For Inform. lion eeU: I t. nln... 10.7 

337-3221. 10.%3 338-34el 1857-voLKSWAGEN - lOod condl 
certificate and an ins~"""on af· tlOh 337""46 

_. 1"" I"' """.. FEMALt to .h.... .p.rlment. Close . • ... r " ".. 
fadavil. This form is available ln, ...... on.bl •. 351.1008 .fter 5. 11115 KAIlU:Y-Davldton II . Ex""l1· 
at the Motor Vehicle Department 10-1 MISC. FOR SAlE ~I .hap". TOO IIIU •• flliG.OI. ~ 
Office at the Courthouse. NEW ONE ~dr()()m .p.rlments, 0108" In. Inquire aL rear oC 429 Bowery. 1965 CORVAfR CORS ... - 4 speed. 

Persons from the other 39 10·1 MOTOROLA .tUfO, parL.bl. - n . 78C1e nIlI... el<eeU.1I1 ndltlon . 
states and the District of Colum. FUALt ItOOliMATt _ 21. spaceoul cellent condItion. Phon 338·2179 $1595.00. 3$1-11'''. I ... 

T nder 

The instrument room, incuba
tor room and transfer room are 
air-cooditiQoed. Rosinsld slid that 
the air conditioning W81 neces· 
sary in order to keep fungus spe· 
cimens alive. 

Nominations for candidates for 
1,000 Woodrow Wilson Fellow· 
ships for 1967-1968 will be ac· 
cepted through Oct. 31, accord· 
ing to Prof. J. Richard Wilmcth, 
campus representative Cor the 
Woodrow Wilson Nalional Fellow· 
ship Foundation. 

bia must have a certificate of apllrt.ment. Cau 55l.o1192 aCter 5. MAN'S ENG .. ri;S ~d lIIU. :1. 18~~0;dl~~~;r:~: 8:~ .. ~?" 
UUe 16-1 ceUen~ can dillon. $30.00.338-7408. lk 

. FEMALE ROOMMATE - Gradu.te 11-1 -;;;;;; .. ;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
If a vehicle is registered in two stud~nt preferred. Phone 338-5559 OLD PHONOGRAPH recordL Som. ~" 

.. Ir=================~ 

A freeze-drying machine has 
been added that will preserve the 
cultures for nine to ten years. 
Previous processes only preserved 
them for two to three years. 

Billiards Tourney 
Needs Entrants 

The fellowships are primarily 
awarded to students of the hu· 
manities and social sciences who 
plan careers as college teachers. 
Nominations are based on intel· 
lectual promise, quality of prep· 
aration for graduate study, com· 
petence in foreign languages or 
other required subjects and ex· 
periences in independent research 
and study. 

Wilson fellows receive living 
stipend. of $2,000 per year, plus 

Registration for the University allowances for dependents and 
Amateur Billiard. Tournament is payment of all tuition and fees. 
being held In the Union Recrea· Sen i 0 r s interested in being 
tlon Center, under direction of nominated for Wilson Fellowships 
Lhe Union Board Billiards Com· should contact Professor Wi!· 
miUee. meth or their advisers. 

The tournament, open to all Robert P. Boynton, professor 
students, will provide compeU· of poUtical science, Is the faun· 
Lion In three divisions: women's dation'. regional chairman for 
pocket billiards, men', pocket the Midwest. All required docu· 
bl\llard' and S-cusbion blUiards. menta from students In Iowa, 

All regiltranta Ire asked to Minneeota, North Dakota, Wis· 
attend a preliminary meeLing conslD, Manitoba and Saskatch· 
Thunda7, Oct. 13, In the Union ewan are filed with his commit· 
Indiana Room. tee, 

2 Receive New Positions 
On University Foundation 

Two staff members of the unl.\ moted to associate director. 
YCl'IIlty Foundat on have been The Foundation was organi zed 
Darned 10 new positions with the in 1956 to encourage private gifts 
organization, It was announced to the University. Since Lhat 
Thursday by Darrell D. Wyrick, time it has channeled more than 
executive director. $2,250,000 to the University's 

Larry C. Bruse, 28, chief ac. scholarship, fellowship, and reo 
countant and oflke manager lor s~rch programs and was rcspon· 
the Foundation the put year haa sible for conduc.ting the $1,150,000 

, campaign to bUild a new art gal· 

HILGENBERG BRUSE 

lery for the University. 
Bruse will continue as office 

manager. He Is also conlroller 
and office manager lOr the Alum. 
nl Association. 

As associate dir cLor of the 
Foundation, Hilgenberg will be 
responsible lor directing and de· 
veIoplng the annual giving pro
gram, the Old Gold Development 
Fund. Among his duties wl1i be 
coordination of all mail cam· 
paigns and supervision of the 

be!!n named treasurer. Jerry J. nationwide system of lund rais· 
Wl,enberl, 35, field director (or iog campal&JlS conducted by Lclc· 
tile put two ,.." u. /Mea pro. pboal. 

or mOre names, all parties must ~':m .. P,.IIl. 11).1 to World War L n'L 353-42111. 
. I I' t· f ........ UU> RD noor lor 4 male grad· tHO Srgo owa app lea Jon arms. "atea. See • .,.nln ... no E. Jeffer. 
If h· I i h f .on 10 I S!LVERTONE Stereo consota ... 11b a ve IC e s purc ased or . . radio. Maho,.I\)', lOod condItion. 

use in Iowa a 2 per cent tax on IN WrtEsr BRANCH - Unfurnished $90.00. !3e043l6. 10-4 , .. apo I\'\eot - 2 lar,e rooms te· 
total purchase prrce will be col. rrljleralor. la~alory facllllles, prl •• te SOF ... - new taUor mid, Il)p cov· 
lected I entrance. SuItable (or 3 men. '30.00 Ir. $SO.OO. Call 331-$903 111-24 

. . NI 1-%3$.3. 11).23 GOOD, USED partable tl'P"wrller. 
Johnson County residents Bre WANTEO - Umale 21 10 sharo Apt. $SO.OO. Call 351·1805 arter &. 10-11 

requested to know their plate 210 E. Davenport. Apt. N.E 10-1 PRILCO eomblnaUon w .. her • dryer. 
numbers or have their registra- NEW TWO bedroom Duplex In HoI· $80. CaU 331-$348. II).( 
Lion certificates. Iywood M.an"r. :Slo ••• nd refrl,· BU£SCBER Tenor Saxaphone. fl!lO 00. 

eralor. DIal &«·30194. Aller 8 p.m. Selmllr Clarinet. '125.00. Cau 
If a peraon bas heen a resident ~lo-t::,.:;.,-.,-________ ft.ndy, J38.7SSS. 10-1 

of another Iowa eounty aDd wants P'EMALI: ro_m.lo wanted. Preler· BhRN SALE: FIInltllft, appllan.,.., 
1· hI' tebly a .... 21. Call 337·73017. After dish... plants. book.. wlnlel' 

to Icense his ve ic e to Johnson 5. 11).5 <lolbea, bloyde _ Inl .... Un, junk. 
County, he must have his records E .. nCJlNCY AP1'S. :fteasonable. Friday ... Sept. :10, loS; Sat. I-ll. 521 
sent to the Motor Vehicle De. Wllhln el5Y wa]~In~ dlst.nce 10 P.rk KOad. 10-1 
parlment by his former county. C .... p .. s. Dale Beck 337.01186. 11).7 19 INCH RCA T.V. cabInet Dlodel. 

CHOICE 2'h room, furnished. Park· Good eondlllon. .25.00. S37-t8SV. 
Plates will not be issued UDtU Ing. Marri.d couple. 7tB S. Dubu· 10-4 
tbis is dODe. A 5 per cent, per que. 10·29 
month pcnalty is colleeled on CffiL WANT!!D 10 share new .port· 
registrations delinquent after JIIent, 331-7:101. Afler • II"" 111-7 

b WANTED - Gradulle ,II'I to Ibare 
Fe . 1. apl. With , othen. 151.u25 acter 

Police To Sell 
28 Autos At 
Public Auction 

5 p.m. lo-t 
EFFrCIENCY APT., fUrnished, uWI· 

Ues Included. Dial S3W696. 100:tO 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BEDROOM IInfurnished hou ... Ten· 
• nl may reM s1eep!1I&' rooma. In· 

quire al 42$ 'Bowery. 10-1 
B ROON: ROan:, I,. balh, screen.d·ln 

porch, MI bailment JllrUally nn· 
Ished, nesr bUS and scbool, SSI~le2. 

16-11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
The Iowa City Police Depart· 

t . . t _II 28 APPROVED ROOKS - under,radu· men IS preparmg 0 """ cara ale Inen. Kitchen. fl. Bawery. 
at a public auction durlng Octo- 337.01319. 10-1 
ber. These ears have been sitting DOUBLI: rooln. close In. M.I .. over 
unclaimed in a city storage lot 21. Phone 351·3355 Days. 11).11 
f t LAROI DOUBLE room - atudenL or wo years. ,Irla. Cookm, prlvUe, ... DI.I S37. 

When a car has accumulated 2447. (1).22 
excessive fines for overtime Or LARGE fUt1\lJhe4 room - Co",.1 

AIR CONDITIONER: rll.OO, on. 
double bed, one Inrlnl .. al, atrol· 

IeI', IOU bag. 351-2552. 10.7 
RARMONY CIUIloII GullaI', aeee. 

.orl... 351-3243. 1004 
PROFESSIONAL type aU leatber 

galt b •• lor .. I. the.p. Call :lSI-
~74. lW 
RIDERS WANTED-
RIOERS WANTED - Weat Br1IbCh to 

Iowa City. 643-1655. Jo.. 

BORG WARNER 
1·lrltl ste'tlt>Mn1c I.pe pIIY." 
for 'UIOf Install.d. ,nus, COllI· 
plel. flllllndng. 

A , B FURNITURE 
2)0 I . I.nlon 

IARN SALE 
431 5. Summit 

Multiple Sclerosl. Bendll Spon. 
sored by Johnson COUnlY Chapter 
NaLlonal MulLlple clerollJ So
clely. 
Thy,.. and !'rt, ••. m. 10 I p,rn. 

hI .• I.m. 1\1 S "m. 
!>onaled Items ftlCOllll 
Call '97·2905 or 337-7187 illegal parking, the poliee author- blillnesa ladY. CaII~' til-I 

lZ• e tow'ng th c to t g DOUBLE ROOM - men. S37·3S4G be- ~;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;~~~~~~~ 
1 e ar a sora e (ore 12:00 bOOb or arler 5 p.m. ,~ 

lot. Then, the owner must claim 9.30 
lhe car and pay all fines, a $5 "'S=IN::::C""L&::-:MEN=-:-.""C::'IO-,.-:'m-.""s""97"".9031=.:::. ::: 
fee, a $5 tow charge, and a ator· -=--:-=o-:-==--=~ ____ .:.:IO:..:", 
age charge CRADUATE MEN; SPlelOU. room . 

. cookln.. shower. 530 N. Cllnlon. 
Cars which arc stored on city 337-5487 or S37-5648. 10·1l 

streets withouL being moved are APPROVED lIIIall rOOIn - non r;mo~' 
also subject to being towed away. er. 338·2518. 10·30 
The cal' are marked, and after a CI.BAN SINGLE or double withIn 2 . block I 01 UlllpUI. Creduate Dlen 
period oC one to two weeks. ere or .tudent. o.er 21. Linens furnish. 
tOWe<! Lo the storage JoL. od. Maid aervloe. DIal 337-4387 after 

Every two years the city sells I p.m. 111-8 

20 Lo 40 unclaimed cars. Towing 
away oC cars is an Inconvenience 
to owners, but Illegal parking i! 
a nuisance to other drivers, Po· 
lice ChIef John Ruppert said. 
Pulling money in meters and 
parking carefully will preyent 
lhiI, h. ' Mid. 

MAYFLOWER HALL 

h .. 

FACULTY AND 
MAUIID STUDENT SUITES 

C_I.d 1111 ...... - S31-,1tII 

Wright Fruit & 

Vegetable 

Market 
1 MI. E. of WIr4w.y on 

Hwy. Nt. , By,.. •• 
Complete line of fresh fruit 

and vegetables. 
Fresh Amana bread. 

Gourds, pumPkini, and 
]ndian com. 

APPLES & flESH 

APPLE CIDER 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 Wttt aurl"""" 
Clta ... H_ •• , 31c 

leg. Ga. ao .• 
Ethyl. , , •••• , au 

It'+ 

ELECTIUC \n4twrlter. Tb and 
abott JllpUa. DIa] 331.au. l ...... R 

IotILLY 1tINt.IY • Trll1lll Itmco. 
IDIl .,,~ IO-IAR 

.mtIlY HTALL - Jaedrte IBN tntn, lAd .. ~p"lnc. UIoIS30 . 
Io-IDAJI 

IIAIIY V. BUl\NS: TY1>11\J, mimeD-
11'Qhiu. NoW'7 Plib11f. 411 Ion 

Stat. 8anlt BgUdlq. UT· 
1 .. ,1A/\ 

'lYPlNG SERVlCS - Tana ""pe'" lMas and cna.rt.atlOllL PhOn' 
UHf47. 

MISC, POI lINT 

S'I'!:lI&OS fot rellL Monoral I1ft.ln. allo. Batel bY _ , .. onUl or oe-

UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITIESI 

Yov (In m.ke .10 ...... 
$151 .• ptr w k or mor. 
'Iff time or fvll tim. with 
IIIPOrtunltl.. for .,Ick .d· v._.nt. You mUIt hlVl 
'1rTTl b.ckgrollnd, 

Our procluet It "eked by 
Natlon.1 edvlnlfl"lI. 

Stn4 resum •. Writ. Box 2Qf, 
DIlly Iowan. 

c .. l .... Call SSloU5$ ilLer ~ P III. 
weekd &. Alii Umo .... kend&. 10M 

~~~~~~~~~!!!~ I rollllCNT - Gar't, •• C10. In. AIIIII .= parklnc llIeee. 1 .. 1 

SENIOR 
KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

Ix,erienced .,..rltor ,... 
.,Ired to heed up k.y punch 
1tCf1en, I rrduurll.1 .xperl.nc. 
htipfvl but not IIMn1III, 

FALL 
Motorcycle Sal. 
1966 Triumph 

Bonnevill.'. 
1966 Triumph 

Thunderbird 
1966 Triumph Cub 
1966 BMW .-6. 5 
1966 aSA Mart II 
1966 ISA Th"nclerMit 
1966 ISA 441 Victor 
1966 Yamaha 250 
1966 Yamaha 305 
1966 Yamaha Ilg lears 
1966 Yamaha 100 cc't 
1966 Yahamo 10 cc'. 
1966 Yamaha 60 (('. 
1966 Yamaha 50 cc'. 

TIRMS 

." 

Eutern Iowa'. leadina motor· 
cycle Import dealer. AlIo
Service to back up our 1Uea, 

PAZOUR 
CYCLE CO. 
1507 CSt, S.W. 

Cedar .ap", Iowa 

'AllICIN I .. AC ... 01 liNT 
On W, ColIn t. 2 bl 

lrvm U III I Ubrel7. a_ let 
RWcrut and Qu.d. au per . 
melter. Ca.U G.or,. Dan. • ..... 
iIIIs, IIT.f, 

IIY TOWNelEST 
LAUNDElmE 

... ~ 10WI City, 
Double a!14 aIn,l. load w"he'" 

II III. wa""er, extractor, .nd 
foil .. bill rh.n,er. 

Apply 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

OWENS BRUSH 
COMPANY 
Lewer Muscltlne RHd 
An Equal Opporiunlty 

Employer 

MALE and FEMALE STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS or STUDENT WIVES 
Wo .... int. ..... ed in talking to you if yOli can work 
.n .. hour "'1ft 5 clays a w"k. 
Your choice of S "'Itt. - 7 a.m •• 3:30 p.m,; 3:30 
p.m •• 12 millnlghtj 10:30 p.m. - 7 a.m. 

ttl" " ptOCIuctfen wort, "0 experience ntttslClry. Wo 
will train. Good atartl"1 pay, automatic inerean at 
the e"d .. 60 clop. 

,.",., In Porson - Porsonnel OffiCi 

SheUer Mfg. Corporation 
_ HIGHWAY NO, , EAST 

An Equal OpporluniLJ Employer 
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ROTC Commander Named U Job Office 
Holds Meeting 
For Teachers 

EXCmNGLY NEW-INVITINGLY YOUU 
"M'M'M'M GOO!)" -.,.. .. _ .. ...,. ...... ,... ...... e 
Mc:Dona4d'. floh SandwIcII-. -..-.10 ........ .... 
'Io-choice deop _....... IdiI'._. --. ....... .. 
"""--.dloo goIdootw-... ....w.. ........ ....,...... 
~ Sonedhot"" ..................... ~ ..... 
Clay"" &Ire it-flOOd .. _ Joel 

look for tlte golde .. arclle.· 

McDonalds 
.~CMNM"'''' 

On Highways 6 cmd 218 

IINOW" Showing 
SHOWS -1:45 - 4:10 - 6:40 - ':05 

ADM.: CHILDREN SOc ALL TIMES 

ADULTS-$1.25 AT ALL TIMES 

"AMONG THE GREAT MOVIES 
OF ALL TIME, REGARDLESS. 
OF SUBJECT!" -UleMogo_ 

It. erwln."1 ., 
neilici I .... 
~.,.~ 

\ 

DOORS 

OPEN 

1:15 

NOW 
ENDS 

Wldntsclay 

THE MOST DANGEROUS, DIABOI.ICAI. 
AND DEGENERATE THIEVES 

IN AU. THE ANNALS Of aaME... 
• .}UIH.a.-T.·1H'I' UII iTl •• , 

BATMAN and Iobln The IIcry Woncter 

Cadet Col. Don D. Carlson, A4, key, professor of milit.ary science 
StraUord, has been named Army- announced Wednesday. 
Air Force ROTC Cadet Corps Named to Army ROTC staff 
Commander for the 1966-67 aea- positions were: Cadet Lt. Col. 
demic year, Col. Cyrus R. Shoc- Brooke L. Harris, A4, Milford, 

Two Big Locations! I 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington - just wilt of 

Hawkeye State Bank - adjacent to 
Golden Cue Family IlIIiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - east 

North Of Benner Towncrest 

oper&tions officer; Cadet Col. Ste
wart W. Wallace. B4, Mason City, 
brigade commander; Cadet Lt. 
Col. Randall E. Heim, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, brigade executive offi
cer; Cadet Capt. Thomas D. SkU
licorn, A4, Davenport, Pershing 
Rifles commander; and Cadet 
Capt. David M .Nolte, A4, Vin
ton , public information officer. 

B.ttalion Commanda,.. 
Cadet Lt. Col. John L. Pell. 

A4, Davenport, lsI Battallon com
mander; Cadet Lt. Col. Gary C. 
Calhoun, A4, Dea Moines, 2nd 
Battalion commander; Cadet Lt. 
Col. Kenny E. Steelman, M, 
Zearing, 3rd Battalion command
er. 

DRILL INSTRUCTORS 
1st Batt.11on 

Students interested in college, 
elementary or secondary teach· 
ine positions starting in Febru· 
ary, June or August are I·equesl· 
ed to attend one 01 two meetings 
to be sponsored by the Edoca. 
tlona\ Placement Qllice on Tues· 
day and Wednesday, Oct. Jl and 

12 in 221A, Schaeffer Hall. 
Tho e interested in teaching at 

a college or university are ask· 
ed to attend a meeting eitber at 
4 p.m. or 6:45 p.m. Tuesday. 
The meetings are expected to 
last about 30 minutes. 

Students seeking elementary 
and secondary school teaching 
positions will meet at either 4 
or 6:45 p.m. Wednesday. Cadet Capt. Gregory P. Irwin, 

M, D a v en p 0 r t; Cadet Capt. 
Franklin W. loss!. A4, Davenport; 
Cadet Capt. Ralph W. Herring, A4, 

DIAL 338-7801 Iowa City; Cadet George H. 

TWO LEADING CADET CORPS OFFICERS JIOM with on. of 
th.lr profHeo,.. a. they Ire ,lvln offklal cadit rlnkl",. From 
Itft, Caclat Col. o.n D. Carl un, A4, Stratford, caclat corp. com
mander; Ciclat Col. Stewart W. W.llaca, 84. MelOn City. Army 
ROTC brl, .. commander; Ind Col. CYI'UI R. Shock.y, proflll
lOr of military Kllnc.. -Photo by Dlv. Luck 

Ermina Busch, director of the 
Educatlollal Placement Office, 
said the meeting were sched· 
uled to explain how to prepare 
credential foiders necessary for 
lhose expecting to make appli· 
cation Cor leaching positions. Both locatl'ons feature', White, A4, Davenport; Cadet 

Capt. Thomas F. Roberson, A4, 
pizza, broasted chicken, Iowa City; Cadet Capt. Richard 

A. Williams, A4, Iowa City; and 
s9aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet Cadet Capt. Wayne D. Walters, W II 0 L T I k She said students planning to 

teach in February, June or Au· 
gust should regisler now lor an 
appointment with the Education· 
al Placement O{fice. 

salads and sandwiches. 84, Solon. .' 0 ess a .' n 9 
2nd Bltt.llon 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out Cadet Capt. James W. Johns-
ton, A4, Davenport; Cadet Capt. Th' Y 5 50S 

Open Sunday Through Thurlday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., Richard A. Beaver, M, Iowa .5 ea r ays 
Friday and Saturday, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. City; Cadet Capt. Francis R. Hoit, , 

Requests for elementary and 
secondary teachers have increas· 
ed 91 per cent over last year, 
Miss Busch said. 

Plenty Of Parlelng AI Both Location. A4, Denver, Colo.; and Cadet Sludents for I Democratic So- and not to merely discuss prob-
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Capt. Donald J. Mehrens, B4, . t (SDS) ill be d . I iems ;:: Sioux Falls, S.D. cle y w omg more . 

3rd B tt lion and talking les8 this fall, accord- "We're going to tone down the Bids Opened 
For Theater 
At Iowa State 

Cadet Capt. ~o~rt L. Bier- ing to two of its members. I political demonstrations," said 
scheid, A4, Watertown. S.D.; At the group's organizational Harry MacCormack, G, San Jose, 

[ [ '1 
i.', at ' . Cadet Capt. Raymond W. Beem- meeting Wednesday night, Ever- CaUC. MacCormack said SDS was 

• er, A4, Iowa City; Cadet Capt. ett Frost, G, Coventry, Conn., not now planning any demonslra· 
Myron A. Kautsch, A4, Whitter- said the aim of SDS this year 

• ___________________ • more; and Cadet Capt Ted J. would be "to get people thinking tions, but said members would be 
Boston, A4, Bettendorf. about changing their attitudes," free to participate in protest ac-

THE BANNERED ARMIES .. , 
THE PLOTTING WARRIOR' 
STATES ... THE WOMEN 
OF THE HOUSE OF 
MEDICI ••• AND IN 
THE MIDST OF IT 
ALL ... ONE MAN· 
AFIRE IN ONE 
MAGNIFICENT 
MOnON 
PICTURE I 

2011 Cen\uIy-Fo. Presents 

CHARUON REI 
HmoN t HARRISOI 

• • • 
ADM.: EVE. and ALL DAY SAT •• nd SUN.-$1.2S 

WEEK DAY MATINEES-$UO CHILDREN-SOc 

Ii iiI;': 11 E:~~ ~:~:::~~ 
ADMISSION - ADULTS $1.50 - CHILDREN .SOc 

"""..... ~" -or GEORGE SEGAL- SANDY DENNIS .I!IIIIQT LatMAI!. ~ NICHOU • _ ... _,,_ ....... __ . ___ ._,,_lII0I. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj tions sponsored by other grou[ls. AMES I.fI - Bids were opened 
Bruce A. Clarke, 102, Des Thursday for construction of a 

Moines, was named executive ad- 2,6OIJ.seat theater·auditorlum, the 
ministrator at the meeting. Frost first building in a planned $12 
said SDS would have no president million cultural comple~ at Iowa 
or strict organizational structure, State University. 

THE LAMPOST 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Filet of Fish Dinner 
with iliad, roll end butt.r 

and cholc. of bav.r ... 

75c 
Call 338·9610 For 

FREE Delivery on the west 
side of the river. 

WeekdaYI except Friday - 5 p.m. to Midnight 
Friday and Saturday - 5 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

Sunday - 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

THE LAM POST 

in keeping with the group's aim Marlin K. Eby Construction Co. 
of "total democracy." of Wichita. Kan. , was the appar· 

The program Involves "!telling ~nt lowest among Cour bidders 
these people Lo have confidence on the general construction con-
in themselves, to tell people what tract at $2,618,700. 
they n~ed," said Frost. SDS !S! University officials will study 
s~pporting t~e moth:rs in lh:lr the bids and make a recommen. 
fIght for an IOcrease 10 state rod. dation to the executIVe committee 

Barry Gholson, G, Defiance, of the Iowa Statr University 
Ohio, and Eugene Peters, G, San Foundation. U the committee all' 
Francisco, are joint heads of a proves, the bids will go to the 
committee on the Selective Serv- State Board of Regents next 
ice and Viet Nam. MacCormack week tor award oC a conll'act. 

106 Fifth St. Coralvlll. 

said. G~olson would ~ in ~a~ge Eby spokesmen said they could 
of flDdmg !!leans of mvestlgatmg begin construction immediately, 
an~ attacking prese~~ draft laws, and !he building would take aboul 

m·M" whil? Peters would. P1"?mote ed- two years to erect. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ucatlOn on the war 10 Viet Nam." r Peters is a former member 0"( !he Bids taken earlier this year 

San Francisco Viet Nam Day will bring construclion cost to 
Committee. about $4 n:'i~lion . They covered DO YOU? 

Did You Ever? ? 
Want To?? 
Come on over to West Branch
We're ALL doing "it" . .. 

• Over Drinks and Sandwiches 
• By A Blazing Fireplace 
• Under Dim Candle-Light 

"It" means SINGING, DANCING 
and ROMANCING, of coursel 

LEN FREED 
At the Piano 

Nightly 
Price. Students Can Afford 

FIREPLACE LOUNGE 
9 Mlle. Ealt on Int.mat. 10 - 5 Blocks 

North of the Wist Branch Exit In the 
C.ntury Houl. 

For the lively let .•. 
"Where modern Amerlcln 

mullle II hoard. 
Not Rock 'n RoU" 

Dlnlnl hourI: 7:SO--C101In( 

Present8 
Modern Vocal Stylings by 

Miss Kay Kaar 
Singing Nightly Wilb 

The Joe 
Abodeely Trio 

Hllr C.I B_mar 
et tht"Hlmmonci Orwan" 

Everyono'a onJoyln( Gur 

Beef Tenderloin Steak Dinner 

MacCormack said SDS mem
bers would go into dormit~ries, 
fraternity and sorority houses, 
and Iowa City neighborhoods to 
speak against the Viet Nam war. 

MacCormack and Frost will 
head a "Radical Arts" project, 
out oC which will come a periodi
cal "penny paper" of poetry; a 
spring conference on the arts, and 
a literary page in "New Left 
Notes," the weekly newspaper 
of the national SDS organization. 

Laurie C. McComb, 102, Naper
ville, m., was named the local 
chapter's Ilaison to national SDS 
headquarters in Cities go. Frost 
said the positions of Great Plains 
regional correspondent and trellS
urer remained unfilled . 

such Subsldl3ry contracts as 
electrical work, air conditioning, 
elevators, and stage rigging and 
lighting. 

New Boiler 
Adds Power 
To U Plant 

A new gas·oil boiler with a 
capaclty of 150,000 pounds of 
steam an hour will soon be added 
to the Univer ity power plant. 
Henry Bnrbattl, assistant direc· 

tor of the physical plant, said 
• iiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. he boped the new boUer would 
~~ ~~ II1A help relieve dellciencles ill \'ne 

\ • University's overall steam capa· 
city. He said that with present 

41; racllities some of the buildings 
would have to cut down on heat 

NOW if there was a long, cold winttt. 
He added, however, !hat there 
would be few problems If the win· 
ter turned out to be mild. 

Football 
Weekend 

at Th. 

Tender Trap 
C.cIor Rapid. 

The new boiler will replace two 
ob olele, coal-lired bolJers that 
have becn in operation lIlnce 1925. 
The Inslallatlon of the new boiler 
will mark the completion of the 
phy 'leal plant's steam rehablli· 
tation project started early last 
summ r. 

During lh summer, the physi· 
cal plant installed larger sleam 
pipes In all th underground lun· 
n Is. The larger pipes will allow 
lh boll rs to work to callacity, 
Barballi said . 

UNION IOARD PRESENrS: 

The Weekend Mooie 
FATHER GOOSE 

- Dancing - No Cover Charge 
oriN A"I. HOUIII NITILY - FOOD. IMTIITAINMINT 

~""I!.IT AVI.II - CALL fOil .",,,VATIONS -J64.fMI C.DA. l!."rlDS 

A happy·,o·lucky belch comber, 
who hal IlIr ed 10 spot ter the 
Au lraUan av)' In Ihe Pacific 
durin, World Wer II. IJ ludden· 
Iy conver,ed upon by I relul.t 
lovern ... Ind IIIven lillie ,Irl .. 
Thll I eom dy lor pure "Iellure 
Ind enjoyment Siarrln, Co.., 
Gnnt tnd Tr vor Howard. 

Oct. 1 .ncl2 
4 7, 8 pm In thl Ullnal. Room 
TlcMel1 IVlllabl It the dOOrj.1ncl 
III the AcUvlU • Ctnter tor IX. 

Iy lob Kane 




